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Ihlazo Lesizwe

ngornkulu umzuzuku kungt'ko
oqubek:ayo kW8ze kwapela isikati.
K'ldwa 10mdhlalo abanye allba
gculisang8 ngenxa yokupata kulca
nompempe owabe ebonakalisa
ukufekelisa nganblanye:-

Wanderes ~-Olym ~ics 1.

Home Stars ,VI ShootiDi Stars
Lomdblalo waqala ngo 4 p.m'

izihlwele ezabe zikona z8zimanga'
Jisa. Bhekake kuzodhlala iz ~ole
zombili i Taylor Street ne AdamR
Lasuka qede wabona nje ukuti
sebedhlelana elencwadi abafana
manje. Kwati nJe bekupeleimzll-
zu elishumi liqalile walikalisa
pakati u "Sv" warna Home StHr~.

(Jpelela ohleni lwesiblanu)
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ete
Kubuza

Ingungum •ane Izindatshana
Kwenziwa yi ni ukuba aba-

mnyams bangez welani ezmtwem
ezitize ezinjeugalesi: Uma omu-
Dye wesiny'rsiswana (ondhlebezi-
kany'ilanga.) ekahlela noma ehle-
kiss ngomuntu omnysma kuba
yitina abamnyama esikutshotsho-
zelayo lok:o-kube yins .ni-nje
nakiti.

Urnfanekiso wetshe lesikumbuzo Sekuzoqalwake bakiti loko obe
sika Shaka e sawuvez a ngelidblule kukade kulungiswa ukuba ' abantu
watatwa urnlisa wakiti u Mr abayi aimpofana bafunelwe nge-
Moses Gwala wase Mtsbezi kodwa sihle abameli bokubamela esinks-
clap' e Goli ngomsebenai. • ntolo lap' e Goli. Uma umuntu

enecala, umteti wecala ' ebona
ukuti ikona imbobo wofunelwa
ummeli ngabe Race Relations,
lowe ammele ngesihle enkantclo.

x x

Ngelidhlule saloba kuzo lezinhla
ngetshe lesikumbuzo elamiswa
etuneni lowe Qawe u Shaka.
Sitanda ukupinda futi, ngoba
sesiwuzwile umqondo wabaningi
abantu okuti una ti kulol' udaba,
futi sibone ezinhleni ze "Langa
lase Natal" elidhlule kubal wa
amagsme abanumzane bakiti
okutiwa bangamalungu e Nkata x x x
ka Zulu. Tina bamnyama singe nzani

Njengoba loludaba saluqondisa ukuba sistnate kangconywana so-
nakuye u Hulumeni ngelidhlule dwana, smgaloku sibaniwa ngo
ngesicelo esasiqondisa ku Gwaz'- "dh~a~a.siha~be" (amapoyisa~ la-
akupule sikubona kuswelekile mafcktsi, singaloku sadhlel'ova-
ukuba sibbekise kakulu tuti, lweni? Akenisize baholi. K nti
kubo abaholi bakiti uqobo. Kuyi- kiti kwakala nyonini ukuba singe
qiniso ukut i zonke iz.nto ezikuts- zake-nje? Umuntu angaloku eti,
lel wa ngabaniniso nabangapa- "Hawu. ngessb' amapoyisal"
ndhle kwazo baze bazisekele lapo x x x
bebona umoys wokusbiseks kwa- Baholi, kungensiwani ukuse ku
Iabo abazipetevo. pele umoya wezikova (ngizosho

Loludaba lwetshe lesikumbuzo njalo, nixole) wokuba iningi Iaba-
len k 0 s i u Shaka kasiko ntu liti [1kusizi lute ukufundisa
nesisodwa isiswe esimnyama izlngane, zifundiswa ubugsbengu
kuleli esingalutokoze langa kwa- nobulayita.
zise kwabe kungudaba oluqonde-
I, e nornova wobuzwe ossnhlizi-
yweni yake wo nke umun tu
omnyama noma lona lwabe luqo-
ndene no Zulu kupela. Ngenxa
yobubanzi nobukulu balo neziloko
to zal0 nabezinye izizwe bazihla-
nganha no Zulu kalo baponsa
izandhla DE boo

Udaba olukuh kangaka konja
Iwilke Iwa'songel".Va izandbla
rgabaninilo? I Nkata ka Zulu x x x
ipi? !tim- nje yona ngaloludaba Obani abati ilobolo maliyekwe
01ungezilye f zimqoka empil weni lipele. Banga wabbaIa na ama-
yesizwe? Ngabe kakuko luto gama aho epepeni leli basho nge
oluhlabayo kakulu urn ~ukwambu· Iqiniso ukuti amadodakazi abo
lwa kwetshe kakuvinjelwe isikwe- otatwa nje? Ukukuluma kumna-
1eti leso esiz;va kutiwa sikona, kod wa okuhle kakulu "ukwenza"
Kepa tapo sesizwa· ukuti kant! -SiDgebuye sizwe umuncu eseti
itshe selaba inhlekisa· nje ngenxa "Loko-nje kuyisicelo mkwenyanajl"
yesikweleti. loko kubuhlungu •

ka}~W'katmSiYOna mmpela into Ezebhola e Tekwini
yotudelel wa j yekwe; kuswelek-'
ipenyisiswe ibonwe lapo yalimala
komi. Uma kukona isikweleti
mak wazi we ukuti siyimalini;
nokuti isiyonke imali yesikumbu.
zo yabe iyima1ini. Makwaziwe
ukuti eyatolakala mhla kunikelwa
yaba imahni. Kllngatulwa-njf'
izwe lingazis wa libe i-she limile
lis~umaYfla ubuze bemizamo
yeslzwe.

No Kongolosi "'ase Natal
setemba ukuba loludaba angelu-
bhekt- Ie pansi lukulu kakulu;
ngolunye lwezlnto ezifanele
ukobhekwa ngu Kongres5l. I
Nkata ka Zulu nayo sibheke kllYO
ukuba ikipe izwi yazise izwe nga-
loludaba. Njengoba ~elusemateni
-nje bekufanele lopetwe masinya-
ne lungabe lusayekwa luze lulale
ulwembu.

Imisebenzi emikulu kayifi naba-
pembi bayo. Sikusho loku"ngoba
sebek~ basho abanye bati aoasu-
nguli baloludaba kabaseko. loku
basekona-nje abanye angabe
bayalupenya lapo lwonakala
kona uma lwonakala, bakwezele
umliJo lowe owapenjwayo rgaba-
ngaseko? Lamazwi siwaqondise
kulabo. Futi siyetemba ukuti
bal:olumeI~ ngezinyawo sizwe ' UMLAMBHO
lsimo sonke salo. ORHAUZELA YO

x

x x x
Kanti bona abamhlope bavu-

nvelwe yini uku '{weIa amabhasi
sbantu ngoba ekuseni uma sisuka
koma Sophiatown siza e Tawini
si aa mdi bindawonye.

U MnuADAMJ.N.MBUYI3A
uloba esola abaloba ngelobolo nge
si Nzisi sengati bakuluma nabe-
lungu. Uti esikundhleni sokuka-
nyiselana, bayadwebana. Ilobolo
uti noms likona lina-eko kakosi
Ions into eyakayo, okwakayo
isimllo into enkulu. Uti u Jesu
kezanga okuzosiyekisa imikuba
yf tu nokuzopikrsana nenkarnbo
yabantu-weza neZwi lokupila
eliti okol w a N guye katate tsipa-
mbano amlandele.

" x x

Sitokozi1e lapo sihanjelwa ngu
Mfundisi H.M N a wa, we Americ-
an Board ehambs no Mfundisi
H.N Dube no Mnu S. M. Dnbe
bas' e Mt Silinda abaha m bele
abakubo e Rhodesia abase
Union.

x x x
Owesifazane was' e Mpoiweni

wacishe wafa ngelidhlule oti
kwati esendhlini e bopa elungisele-
la ukuya e Mgu'ndhlovana wetuks
sekungena umnntu epete ivolovolo
embete isaka: wamdubula inhla-
m vu yamshaya E'hlombe. U Les-
sia \1alimeIa owesifazana lowo,
uti Iowa muntu wati indoda ka
Lesiah inemali yake. Waseqo-'
nda emitwaleni a.yeyibopa u Les-
siah watata imali w8shaya utsha·
ni. Usafunwa.

x X x
Njengoba oka Mhlongo u Mnu.

G. P. Langeni waloba ngobubi bo
tshwala (a) manje singenzani
ukl.:b'lobungapuzwa; (b) Kopu·
zwani esikundhleni sa.bo. Izicwi-
cwicwi ziti kufune.ka kubekona
okubeka~o nokwenzayo esiku-
ndhleni sento oyisusayo (elimin-
ation and substitution,) x x x

Isikonyane ebesibikwa €I Show:
kwa Zulu ngelidhlule s iyetu@a.
Kutiwa kwacisbe k wapela amaho-
ra amahlanu sidhlula, e8edhlula
e Showe ngobuningi baso. Kutiwa
saqotula emasini kamoba nawezi-
limo. Lesi esezw~ kotiwa siqediwe
yisipi? Sizofuza impi yase Bhisi.
niya epela ingapeli, Mpande!

x x x
Kukona urnHindu e Ndiya OIDa

ngalisa izazi ngokodhla izinyoka
ezineE-ihlu 19u zipi]a. Kutiwa uzi·
ioshela ernlonyeni azih afune umfo
wakona njeugawe-nje uhlafona
inyama yenkomo.

x x x
NjengobB bekugujw~ umkosi

e Ngilandi wokudhlula kwekulu
leminyaka kwaguqu1wa i Bhaibhe-
IikutolweJebizwaJngokuti IBhaibhe-
Ii e kohJake lA. Yeti wa Jellgama
ngenxa vesi ponsiso somcosheli
wamatavipi owacoshf-ia umteto
weslkombi"a wa.ti: "U )opiuga."
Afihl wa kusukela 10ko lawo ma-
.Hbaibhell

(NGU NYONIYA.~A.NZI)
Olympics vs Wanderes

Bekukona indumezulu vorndhla-
10 ngomgqibelo k\ Oct. 24lapa
e Mdubane. Umdhlalo omklliu
bekungowama Home Stars ase
Taylor Street School nama Shoot-
ing Stars ase Adams Oollege
kudhlalelwa inkomishi ye 21 d
round, (Final). Labake abange-
nhla baqale babhula amazolo
lapo kwabe kUlOdhlalelwa kona
indebe. We I kumnaadi llkubu-
kela izindhlondhlo zlnqumana
imila)a, Lomdblalo wokuqala
kwabe sengati Viwona ~enk )mi-
shi ngokushisa kwawo'

x x X

Ukufd okubi vkuletwa izintwala.
nokungcola kutiwi'i kuyabhubhisa
e Kol)Oi ::;tkNeqe,e ~ 1'1ausvaal
na~e Natlll -noma. kungaka.baGsh i'
zwa l;, IJ I...zizindawo ZOrlJ btll zoku-
gcina-N~'myanga e Ihlllie kutiwa
beklloete abaY158 It wa.f.:1 blM tll~nu.

Kwa.ti Japo fooeku!'hintshNa kwabe
sekumi kanje: OlympIcs 1
Wanderers 2. Emva kwaloko

(Ipelela ohleni lokuqala)

IZIFO ZOFtLl
AMAQHAKUVA

AMABI

ZINOKUNYANGWA !
UkUDyanga oltUDllullWlpll,o kwellyez& Ilngamanzl lenkatbazo &0••1.
kUlu.. oDke ama Tbllmbba, izltlhanguba, Umlambho, Irbalhalala, ami
Qhakuva obulhushu. Amaqhakuva. Awokulunywa zlnambhuzane. nob
Jaduka kobulo okwendeleyo nokomzimbhl DamllUDIIO. 10.0.0.
Prelc:rlptlon lyakunqumamha ukurhluzell okuthuthumbhhlYo. lye
apbo Iphuma khonl lnkathazo. Ikhuphele nglphandle ltyhefu. ltbl kIm-
.lnyan. Iphill.. qqe. I 0.0.0. Pre.c:rlptlon aylz. yoyl.,kal •.

Ithengl.wa r.lzo &onke I K.ml.tl nezl TorI.
O. Whole.,le·· Itwlblne Venltll •.

lb. ns,md,bllo e • • •

x x x
Enye indods pesheya eyabi

hlush wa isisu, kwati lapo tsihli-
nzwa, kwatolakala esis wini sayo
okiye bezicabha abayi 13, ukiye
omkulu, izinsimbi zezikulufo, isl-
bamboo ezintatu zika sikilid i,
ukezo lwesobho, amapensele
omsizi ayi 13, a.mapensele kainki
amatatu, imimese emine noku-
nye. Konke loku kutolwa esiswi-
ni salendodal

x x
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•Izwe.

x

Opete amajele ase Union ugibe
izwi esola ukwands kokweqa kwe
ziboshwa ems iele. Uti kusukela
manie iholo lamapoyis a ezibcshwa
nokuqubeks kwawo emsebenzini
kuzc sekelwa ukunernba kwawo
ngezibhamu, ngoba zeqa-nje izi·
boshwa yingoba amapoyisa ahlu-
reka ukunemba.

x 'xx
U Vos'umuzi Ntuli ulahlwe yica-

la e Tekwmi lokufohla endhlini
yornlungu. U mlungu uti wezwa
ebusuku eselele esenamatelwa
yinto-nje angayaziyo_ Ute Japo
eaanyisa wabona. u NtoJi edhla
obudala ecaleni kwake. U Nt lli
uzicelela uxolo ngeliti wab'edaki.-
we, eca.ba oga u kuti use ndhlini
yake;

UNkosaz. F. Nxaba usibikela
ngomhlangano wabn e Tekwini w
Bantu Women's Society B t Ie. hl hl . J . . a 0 a
10 a a 1 OInt Co:mcil ya.ti rna
baz.~etele oyobn.kulumda ku
Advl;.O!V Board. Ba.keta uNkosk
I.}. Sitilo. Lomhlangano usajo.
yrnwe ngabaYIngcosana kodwa.
uya~ebeDza ulwela amalungelo
abesifasana. Ukutalelwe amako-
sl~azl .abafundisi abamnyama.
Un .kuY.Into enhle ukubona ama-
kosikaz] abefundisi emihla.nga-
nweni yabesifazana.

x x x•
UMfundisi Langeni we Bandhla

le Church ot England e Mgu'
ndhlovu uke wahambela ~Ma.tima.
tolo ?gayo Jenyanga wabanomse.,
bensi omuhle kakulu kona.

x X x
UMndiya wase Dundee oqu\ol'

i Taxi kuti wa ulah !we icala lokw
bela 11 Mbhata owab'evela t: Goli
imali. Umquli macals wati ku-
vamile ukuba amaNdiya ezimoto
a,Jik~lele ukwebela absntu abavels
e Goli. W slinqumela izinyanga
esintatu eiele.

Lapo ama Shooting Scars k ;va
ngati atelwe ngamanzi. Kwati
emva k veminye irmsuzu eyishumi
lingerie e lokuqala wabuye Willi
kalisa pakati futi u "Sr." Kute
sekushintshwa kwabe s-kumi
kanje:

Home Stars 2, - Shooting Stars 0
Zapindelana foti kwaba ububhu-

qubhuq·u. Ibhola lalabafana. labe
lilihle kak llu bedhlalisana ngo-
moya omuble wobudhlelwana.
UmdbJalo wabo omuhle wapela
kanje:--

Home Stars 2 - ShootinK Stars O.

!MITAMBO YINTO--.
e

Kodwa isandla sako, okanye imilenze, okanye amalungu ako akana kushukuma,
anokoma. imitambo ewalaulayo ibinokunqamla ukusebenza_

«
Ngapandle kwayo imizimba

yetu ayina kushukuma.

Kangela isandla sako! Shukumisa
iminwe yako J Jika isihlahla sako!
Sigobe sibheke ngasemva! Fumbata
inqindi lako! Bamba into! Cola
isipeleti! okanye ilitye! Ligibisele!

Uke uc;nge na ukuba isandla sako
sisixobo esingumangalisokuzo zonke
izixobo zokusebenza eliz.weni? Sin-
jalo ! Akuko sixobo sokusebenza
eJizweni Jonke esisetyenziswanjenge-
sandIa futi esinokusebenza kakuhle
njengaso!

Imitambo yintoni? Yimisontwana emincinani yemisipa epuma emqolo.
Umqolo, njengoko sisazi, udibene nesiseko sobucopo, apo kupuma kona
ingcinga zetu, iminqweno namandla asiqubayo ekwenzeni.

lmitambo sino kuyifanisa nengcingo ze telefono. !twala imiyalelo yokwenza
nenkutalo kuzo zonke indawo zomzimba. Ukuba unqumla omnye
wemitambo londawo yomzimba elaulwa ngulomtambo iyakoma ingabi
namsebenzi. llungu alinako ukuva ubizo 10 Bucopo ngoba ucingo
(umtambo) olufanele ukutwala umyalelo luqaukile.

Kwakona, ngalondlela, ukuba imi-
tambo ibutataka iyagula, ukuba ayon-
dleki ngokufanelekileyo, itumela imi..
yalelo ebutataka emalungwini.

Kodwa imitambo enamandla it ..
wala imiyalelo yokwenza ena ..
mandla neyomeleleyo. Nxa ubona
umntu omeleleyo, nokutele ukwenza
izinto. okaulezayo, onefute, nomtsa-
lane. nokutanda umsebenzi uyazi
ukuti Ubucopo Nemitambo zma-
mandla ngokupeleleyo. Zondliwe
ngokutya Kwemitambo.

IVirata kokona kutya nomniki-mandla wenyani wegazi. Ubucopo Nemitambo.
Yondla imitambo ngegazi. Njengoba idlula etunjini lokwetyisa abamfimfitana
abapakati kwelitumbu batabata amandla ayo bawafake egazini, igazi liwase
emitanjeni. Kwangoko umguli ocubhukileyo eve ukuhlokoma kobomi
namandla, ukudikizela kobomelelo_ Umnqweno wokwenzaubeko. Imitamho
ne Gazi yondliwa!

Abantu ababutatakll abadakumbileyo. aba-
diniweyo nabanesitukutczi. (kanye aba-
vuka ekuguleni befuna umhlaziyi ona-
mandla bamelwe kukutabata i Vi rata.
Kamsinyanc boku\'a llm:mdhla ayo ayisi-
mangaliso ebuyela kubo,

/.llnkc !hmlstJ Ilcn'nkilc zitCllgi n
nge \"ir.Il,1 J..wi raketi czimtubi ngc
I ~)!1l' ~~ :; IbhDtilc, mhlaumbi ngl)o
kwi P.O. Box 742, C Ipe To" n
I) , , •• " lw.l kWCXllbiso.
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Different Centres
I.C.U. Round Table

Conference (By ENOS)

I Thursday, October 8, was a red-l
letter day ah Machadodofp. It·

(By L. E. 4. THEJANE) WaS the occsssion of the visit of
the Lord Bishop of Pretoria to

We understand that Mr. Ad. sonduct a Confirmation Service.
well N. Sid Mopeli, formerly of Several people from the out sta-

tions including residents of the
Native Location assembled at St.
Peters's Church The building
was filled to its utmost capacity.
Fifteen candidates were presented
for Confirmation. His Lordship
selected his text from the book of
Rev., 2 His address was most
impressive and inspiring. He
exhorted the candidates to fai ch-
fulness and laid special emphasis
on their baptismal vows and also
that the'S should walk circums-
pectly a~ the world is beset with
lurking dangers and enemies i.e.
WIt ihcraft, polygamy, d run-
kness and temptation.

After the service the Bishop,
the Rev. White, and the congre-
gation were entertained to tea by
Mrs. Mokoana and the church
ladies. I take this opportunity
of expressing very sincere grati-
tude to all those who contributed
so geuerous.y either in kind or
service to make the occasion a
real success. Special mention
should. be mad e at this juncture,
of Mrs. A. Mutimunye who sacri-
ficed her moments of leisure for
baking the delicious cakes, also
Hiss M. Mtsweni who ably led
the Church choir. Last' but not
le as s Mrs. A. Mo{oa.na who ap-
peassed the clamouring stomachs
of all those who had attended.

School reopened an Monday. It
was a pleasure to see many old
faces again, brimful of laughter
evidently denoting a well spent
holtda v.
Miss Lungwati has returned from

the Pretoria General Hospital
whe-re she has been detained for
six weeks through serious illness.

We announce with regret the
unfortunate consequences which
led to Mr. J. Skosana's removal
to the Middelberg Hospital as a
result of an accident occasioned
by a defective bicycle brake while
descending a aseep decent. W t

wish him s oe edy recovery.
Mr. M. Nxumalo and Mr. Philip

Lungwati are among the latest
arrivals here. Mr. T. Madolo
employee of t he G.P.O. is on
leave.

WITZIESHOEK
NEWS

A second Round Table Con-
ference of the LC.U. on the Rand,
was held at corner Von Weiligh
and Albert Streets, Johannesburg,
on Sunday. 25 delegates, renre-
seating Reet and Pretoria. Bran-
ches attended, wit h Mr. Ulements
Kadalie Genera.l Secretary, in
the chair.

Delega tes having reported the
slackness in aotivities ot the va-
rious Branches, it was unanimous-
ly resolved that a systematic
campaign be forthwith launched
in order to re rive me mbers and
workers to action. Re-orga nisa-
cion of African workers were
decided upon in each industry,
with parti cular attention be in ~
paid to grievances of workers.
Steps to establish a central office
in Johannesburg with a full time
Secretary, were discussed and
adopted. It was also agreed that
acti ve steps be taken to raise
funds to enable the Reef and Pre-
~oria. Branches, as representing
,the Transvaal Provinc-, to send
;3. strong delegation to the forth- The W.A.T.A. (Witzieshoek Alri-
.corntng Conference of I.C.U to can Teachers' Association), branch of
be held at Durban as from Dece- T hb 16 t the O.F.5.A. .A. is marching wit
,m er nex . prodigious strides towards being 0 ie of

After a vote of thanks to the the most progressive branch-associations
-Geueral Secretary for help he bad of the 0 F.S A.T.A. It has already a
.accorded officials during his one membership of 15. including about four
month's stay in Johannesburg, the Europeans. This is partlv due to the
Conference was closed with a. enterprise of the Rev. W. J. Wessels.
high note (J: enthusiasm by dele- president of the O. F. R. A. T A. and
gates, who all sig ni fied their de partly to the untiring efforts of that able
termination to see to the revival L kchairman of ours Mr A. A a e,
e s mpaigu bearing immediate reo This year after a long silence
rmIMt;;. UI . K d l' f I the W. A. T. \. has been once more

r. ernen ts a a ie, a tel' able to send a delegate to the Teachers'
addr sssing meetings at Hellbrou Conference at Thaba-Nchu Those
on November will return to East who went in the Rev. Wessels' car
I-'°l1:don next week. we-e the Revs Robertson and Wessels.

Messrs van Zyl, -\..A. Laka and myself.
A How me in passing. to say that we
found the Teachers' Conference at
Thaba-Nchu not a picnic it was said to
be. but a potent factor in bringing to us
[acts realised and revived. indeed a
never failing source of interest to all
whose ambition it is to climb to the top-
most rung ( f the educational, social and
political ladder.

SUITS TO MEASURE
Made perfectly from £3 lOs. Large

M:i~t~al~~~h.~:~~: £210/.
from. Customers own
material made up

from
LONGFIELD Ltd, tOa Commis-
sioner Street next to Central Hotel.

Bolata Mission School, has recen-
tly bought a fine taxi whi sh tons
between J ohannes \>Uf$l' and Wit-
zieshoek. Pam b iii mfan a I I
saw the taxi at Bolata the o sher
day when Mrs. Rakhiba and her
daughter in-law w ere brought
home in it from Johannesburg.
There you are. ~r. Gabashane t
That's a. fiue example for you to
try to emulate and become Jack
of all trades and master of them
all! "

Another new arrival here Is Mr!1
A. E. Malimabc e ccornpamed by
her eldest son, Master Appolus
Lekoro, (nine months old'. Both
son an i mother are quite well.
Mrs Malimabe is daughter-in-law
of Mr Etraim Malirnabe who, w e
understand is in the clerical s~aff
of Turf Mines.

Oxfords
,
iOutfitters.

Khele, Madoda! I know of a country
under the sun, which is threatend wi:h
an epidemic of envy, the spritual disease
engendered by one's failures in life,
desire to rise to fame and immence
w thout anything done to artive there,
failure to attain succes where it is ex-
pected without effor's and covetousness
beyond comparision without which,
there is no envy. However, it i· gra-
tifying in the extreme. to note th ~t this
disease has not yet spread to the lengths
and breaths of that country, in fact the
disease is on'v confined to an individual
there, whose tuture is fraught with
difficulties untold. Noble·minded peo-
ple are leaving no stone unturned to
perventor at leased retard the infection

•

THE HOUSE FOR HONEST . VALUE
AT 29 CENTRAL AVENUE,

MAYFAIR. JOHANNESBURG. I
Try Oxford's tlrst for your next,

, Suit.
Prlees from 325. 6d. ,
Shirts from 5s. Od. I
Hats f :om 58. Od. ,
COl:lts & Shoes from 105. Od.

Specialists in Men's Wear.
Correspondence invit ed

.-

Koodoo Blades are made from the fiD-
est English Steel. Ask your dealer or
chemist for them. U you have clliIic..
ully in getting these blades, fill in this
coupon, enclosing la. in stamps Jor two
sample packets (20 Blades)

WHY PAY
MORE?

,..--__ COUPON _
Name _ .._.. .
Address _ .

.............................................................. _ .._-_ ..
CRYSTAWZERS LTD.,

Box 3145. Johann.bora·

IPaesekela. t se tala tse nang le thaere-
Gsa ncha, tse ttlleng ke £2. lOs. Pae-
sekela tse sa fetsoang be rekoa, tseo-
esa-leng tse nehaJ,. tee neng di rekisi-
ssoe £7 lOs., kajeno di reklsoa £2-19-9,

Close-on' 801 people-atteaded the in- eseng sekolcto. ])i romeloa kapela.~gole]a ; Don Cycle Works. 2().la.
augural social held in tae Community 8ree Street, (Ho Jebana 'e Kazerne),
Hall (Eastern Native ]'a·wnship) on. Johannesburg, c.
Sunday altemeon, Oct. zs.~ under the
auspieces of the E.N. T. Natiye Welfare
Society.

An interesting programme was pre-
pared for the oceasion, and: the whole
pro ieedings-much appreciated by the se
attending. in the chair was- Mr Thos.
G. Diniso, chairman, assisted by Messrs
J. C. P. MavimbeJa. organising Secy.,
and P.M. Selokane, vice cha rman

Speet:hes were made by the Chairman
Organising Secretary • Treasurer and
.\Ir G. Makabeni. The chairman, in
his opening remarks, expressed greet HOW ']](!)i (I)BTAIN some financial

d assistance. App1katio!l is hereby
disappointment at the different attitu e Invited for membership of the under-
always displa~ed by African adults mentioned soeietv, from anyone who
towards matters of great importance to is ever in a position that requires
th Native peoples as a whole. Mr ·ome pecuniary help. but then howor
e . where to get su 11 a help from, one

Mavimbela made a strong appeal to the never knows. Such a one is, there-
gathering for co-operation and unity, and Ifore, suggested t.o dirt',·t one's ap.I?li·
urged them to identify themselves with c~~ion thus ::. '.rhe 8ecret!l,ry, Na~lve
h S . t h' h "1 f d f riendlv Societ Y. P. O. Nigel, Standt e ocie y W IC was prrman y orme HIO,. '!"jgcl~ Lo~ation. ~Tigel. Trans-
solely in the interests of the residents. vaal.

The society would do all in its power
to help the residents when in difficulty.
and would see to the improvement of
the social. educational. and cultural
standards of the residents.

Very interesting items were also con-
tributed by the E. N. T. Male Choir
Voice and the Philadelphian Choir.
Refreshments were served free of charge
by the following:- Mesdames Bhengu
and 1\1abuya, Misses M. Mabu) a and
G. Mayekiso to whom the society is
greatly indebted.

Conspicuous amongst those attending
were; - Mr and Mrs Thos. G. Diniso,
Mr and Mrs ].c.P . .Mavimbela, !rir and
Mrs O. N. Phahle. Mr and Mrs J
Adam!, Capt. and Mrs E.~. Zulu;
Mesdames S. Koapeng. D. Maovya. A.
Botwana, E. Bhengu, Misses C. Hluko,
D. Nqai. G.E Sidzumo, F. Nongauza,

o 0 0 C. Vella. B r.Mngqikana. E. Moti-
Mr. N ..'G~ H~atsh wayo's double ngoe. M. Leburu, A. Sishuba. R.

stor~ bUlldmg IS nCtll'lDg com ple- Bhengu. U. Loza. F. sishu')a. Nurses
tion. It is the Illost beantiful J '11.1" d' ALd' M 1\'1

hI ck . oey UJ.oIse, . elmo, rs .I\'.

buildi'lg ever put up by a a - Dlanbula; Messrs \V. Xakane. B 101a-
man in Durban he. D. Modise, 0 Moeketsi,~. Vuze.

o 0 o. . . \V. Sitole, S. Moorosi, L.P. Takan.:, Z.
O~dang~ boys pald ~ VlSlt to Thuthela, l3 Mo!etsane, D. Madikane,

.Marlannhlll tor a. tenDls mat\!h 10 j. Mottman, A Msiza G Mogi>i,
last wee {.end.. . . . A. Mehlomakul\l, D Nongauza. A

Mr A. B. \~tlt:O;1 nye nf Od ldlUl Moeketsi. J ~1pemnyama, E. B. Nhla-
M.S. WiS ord..llned last Sunda~' as: po, S. H ')lasuku, D . .\lasinga, ti.
a full p!lst.or of the Amencan: Nkosi, E. Motloba. G. Makabeni, SITU A TIONS VACANT:
Board }1IS:0101l. 11 heo (, ule. L. ~lehlomakulu. H. Ziln·

T 1 so 0 \V/
O f } d dallL \V. Nhlapo aud "'01. L Sidzumo

ayor treet way arell' 1a ( t y). k d f secre &r .
t~~ir campll1g last wee -eo WIll, It is pleasing to lean, that it is the
F nday to Sunday. • intentiull of the socic!ty to embark upon

I . l' f t'Its compre lemlve prOl'ramme 0 DC Ion
lion can be ol:ltained from the Secretary, ill no di'tant future. further informa-
No. 617. Eastern Ndtive Township.
Johannesburg.

Machadodorp Marvel At
FigureNews Friends

Her
45 Ibs,
Fat

ofShe Lost
Unwanted

Since

Na ive Welfare
Society

---
Feels Like a Cirl Again

Less than 8 year '10 this womvn
weigh, d. 12 stone 10 lbs. But she
found a way tc get rid of ugly fat.
yes-45lbs of it-cnd get back her
girl sh vigour Here is her letter :-

.. After giving Kn schen Salts a very
good trial. J take this opportunity to tell
you the way In which it has reston d to
me the good heaJrh Iused to t'njoy as a
g rl. For many years J was 8 victim of
rheumatism. resulting in a lot of ex-
pense for various treatments I also
put on weight. Less thaD 12 months
ago I was 12 one 10 Ibs. Now I am
down to 9 stone 7 lbs.; and an my
friends marvel at my fl.:ure. They say
You must hsve that Kruscb-n feeling.'
and I reply . That isjust whad have ,ot
for I have taken Kruschen in real.
earnest and now I would not be' without
it: 1 did not take any spech)
diet, but I took half art' et8
spoonful of Kruschen Salts eWr'j"dey
until I ,ot my weight down." --
IMrs.) E.M.G.

Kruschen is a saline-r-not It drug; it j
an ideal blend of mineral salts found in
the aperient waters of those f uropean
SpID which have been resorted to from
time-immemorial lor the relief of various
ailments including obesity. •

Krmchen Salb il~ obtainable at all
Chemists and Store~ at 2/6 per bottle

Durban And Distnct
News

(By NYONIY AMANZI)
Mr. R. J. Guma of Ad ms Co-

llege was seen in the c. ty last
week-end.

000
Mr. N. Mngoms of Inanda M.S.

paid a short visit to Durban last
Saturday.

000
Dr. 1. B. G umede of Inands

was one of the spectators in the
match pla ved by the Shooting
Stars and the riorne Stars lase
Saturday.

000
Mr. Alf. S. Lutuli was seen in

the city last week·end from Joha
nnesburg.

(COli/Wiled (0h.1II11 ;)

THE

iSllltiU ~l1rlb
Head Office:

No.3 POIJ.Y STREET,
relepholll : 22-2430.

t,O. BOll: 6663. JOHANNESBURC.

Domestic Announcements.
;iDaUadvertisements w1ll be accepted
'rom our readers for pubUcation in
jhe classified columns of II The Bantu
/VorId." Births, Engagementsl,....Mar.
tages, Deaths, In Memorlams, want-
Ids, For Sales, etc. are charged aa
!ollowlng rates ;-- Id, per word,

Minimum 28.' 6d.
1.11armouncemente submitted to "Tbe
3antu World" must be accompanied
>y a postal order to cover the cost,
md same 1DUBtbe recehed at the office
)f the paper not later tnan 5 p.m. on
ine Wednesd y prior to the date of
>ubUcation. Advertisements may be
~lther posted or banded in at the otfice
){ "Tbe Bantu -World," 3 Pc.\1y Street,
;onannesbu rz.

UMPHA A:
XOSAuKutUJJo.hi e,ivakan.. lompar::ya wo
n1Zali:k.z Wf'tu ot.ndekayo. u Sophia Oil,
olfshtye- eJ'patc.dr nge 26th Se ember. T936;
e MiJ1\()1I Pllrk. e Mtclbinl, Lady Frere.
Waod"lewa. nA'U Bawo nge 10th ..On., 192,'
U og .tywa' nR'llMfu. Johnlon w se Bolotwlt
r.ullzt e Mav :ndJeni -- Luvuyo e Zulwinl
---SaID ..XOl8f BenfJlli.~--------..___.

FOR SALE:
q,IDE Pi: DIN6AAN CYCLE: 6
rea:rs guarantee, 12month free service.
Oash or terms ana nged. Weare the
cheapest for all makes ot British
Oycles- and aecesserjes, Chester Cycle
WorIes, 130 Jeppe ~treet. c.

THEKISO:

WANTED KNOWN:
Cheap.Barga{ns,.New Shirts 1. 3d. tach; Silk
Sblrts 2s. 6d. New Pr1I1WS StOTtS reduced to
65. 6rl ~.Seeond-hand Sui u. Jac tets, Overcoats.
To purch ase ers of Sun" Ja~ket'_ Overct.u.
basela of one pair of socks wll be given,
\Vomen~s.Dress.s;;Coats ~ht..p. To purchasers
of druse,_ bas-Ia of en e IDro.th. Organ £5;
Piano £.5; Chest of Drawers 205; Gramo-
ph-nes. Apply SeeoDd-Hand Shop, 4 Argyle
Street, :East· London. N(). 4 ()Il wall same
st eet n Vsuderte Theatre. At these prices
there is no Aputa. on .lI.d'Jertised goods.

WES'..1J'E.RNL.A WN TE~~NIS CLUB,
Yearly membership. Two New

Court & Refreshments room provid-
ed. For full particulars. Apply to:
Tbe Secretary, .F. Calvin Mole.fe,
2;~25,Buku Street, Western Native
Township, Johannesburg. Business
Address : 27 New Market Hall New-
town. Phone :33-7V92 Cent. c.

AFRICAN
NATIONA CLUB:

X.'here to go in Jt)hannesburg Cuy, come to J()
\1arshall .' treet, Ferreira Town, Johannesburg.
-\0 importa nt Big Strike is over. 1\:0 ice is
rereby given all African Bantu people to vitit
:he African National Ch.b (the only Club
IVnich is entirely for and under the managemt'_Gt
,f Bantu people). Light Refre$nments and 1st
:lass Meals served at all hours til members and
heir friend, and vi4itors only; for m~mbe,h,p
,ee or write: Manager Bishop or Secretary
:)teven\ Mamsbolo.

ISAZISO:
IZITE~DI ezida \'ba\'o. N"ivatiswa
belli nina base GOli llkutlli plllltbu-
mani nin' nezihlobo zenu, lling-anga-
1><1 zi 1Ikll t eJl~H izitelld i zi~ekolla ~
CLER)rK ..·T TOWSSJIIP. '''OWn!
nilO\"lll va l\allJe kimina. NOllg-ithola
ku ....0. ''j, (~old St.rpet, Soplliatown,
.r011<1nnesbll1g", 11gt')1 ig·qiut>lonang-a-
)ia~ollto.--I.'~llol'll )b'Yeli. P. O. Box
H)lH. JollaTlllP:-;lHIJ').!.

'Vanted a male tl'al'ller ltoldill).! P.T.;~
eertilieate fort.he Dalltu UlIilrd S('llOol
'tt ,Vardell. Kno\\'ledg-e of J~lIglbll.
Afrlkaalls. 7.11111 :Ifld Se ·lIto is t':-;~t'1l1 ial
and lllU:-t he a (Jhl'i ....tiun t('l'lotalt'l' .
~l'o(·OllllneTl{,(.' dllty in ,Janllary, l\); 7.
Mark t_>lI\clope" Applieatioll." Apply
to: nt'v. 'r. 1'. 'l':-haballgu. ( hairlllull,
Bantu l'lIitt'd Sehool (Uti).. P.O.
Ward(' II, .F. ".
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XHOSA Umhlobo Li ifa Labantwono Benu-
TheBantuWorld Uqulukubhede
3ATURDA v, OCTOBER 31, 1936 Weligade~~~-~~ I
lnkomo Yenqoma t £y~se.Spain isavutha. Absvu-
Yinta-ng' Ebheka ke~i-m~uso batlfthem~a lo.kokuba MhJeli wephepha endil.tha-

ayisay; kuphela le iveki benge d
ngenanga e Madrid. Abemi be n ayo, sekukanintsi ndibona izi-
Madrid bona bazimisele u sulwa: nto ezimbhl ezenziwa ngama

Umnt J wakudala wathi lnko- ~4kha isikanisi kuyo yonke Polrsa kuma Alr.ka+-eycna yona
mo yenqoma yintseng' ebheka indswo. Imuhanjiswa ka Thixo ngezimini
Waba ngokwenjenjalo ucuthe 0 0 0 zanamhla, Abantu abantsu-
ubulumko obul rbhangabhanga Ike th 1 n Ju balapa e Afrika ade athi
wabutsho ngamazwi ambalwa. I - Britaini 0 ya ume a h h k k k b'
Kwinda.wo eziniezt abantu urn- iphepha kwi Komiti yoku nga- na~Ci lap at e e a u 1 augawu-

ngem kwimfazwe yase Spain vuli umlomo wakhe ade; afan~
hlaba wabo abawusebenzi nje- (~tlr.. : Intervention Committee) negusha pambhi kwaba guguli
cgoko beookuwu sebenza, kuba elithi 1. Russia ne Italy sisophu- bayo. (Istah 53)·
b k hi b . b le isigqibh k . ..eme urn a a ongasmgo Wa o. 0 so runga ymgern im- Kaufumane ucinge kancin.I
Lonto ke ib g I k b b hI I Eazwe kuba ziaua e sathumela k b h· h 'h" I .an e e u u a ale izixhobo e Spain u a kuk 0 intet 0 ei l. SI-
besebu gxwayibeni kuba benoku-' qhelo siyayoyisa ingqondo.' Lo-
k:hutshwa na ainina kuloomhlaba, 0 0 0 nto i in ene, ibe lento ingumntwa-
lIusizi intlalo enjalo, kuba 100' Kwiveki ephelileyo ima atyi na ikhula nesiqhelo sakowayo
mntu ufana nomntu othi edolo- yase Krugersdorp igwf\be umlungu endlini anjalo ke lama polisa ni-
phini akhe umzi wema'I eninzi. D_gokuglla umntu ngemotho suke thetha nkawo apha emsphepheni.
Kantiu MaSipalati mhla amchi'lllli!l1J)empeth~; Imantyi leyo it he Ipolisa lomlungu okaye i Bhulu
thayo akasayi kumbuyekcza. ~~~g;:e~:~~~ a~~l~~~ wke~~:k:~~~ belinga thinrna ukuqweba isimrlo

.Ngoku u Rulu:nente ukhulula thembha lokokuba akass yi ku- lakuba selingenele umsebenzi
imfNaba ethile eyikh I I I b fl1nyanwa ohlwaywe. Irndaka, wobu polisa ukanti ekukukhule-

~ -.. I U U e a a a- idelekile lonto. oi k -valo bellngamhloniphl umntu
tsunda. .Abanye bagqibe •

;kwelokuba ba:akuyiphiwa 100- Ngenxs yokokuba ungumiungu omnyama konke konke? lnb
-rnihlaba, Iuto elolohlobo ke yt- isohlwaj o sakho asrsayi kuos embhi gqita mzi wama Afrika
.ntsoml kuba u Tsalitorho utsho nzima." Nszo iveki ezintanda- ukuva umntwana wcmntu omhlc-

thu nomse benzi onzim a. Eku- h b . d d h I\ph.nld'e (lkl)kuba u Rulum"nte pee iza In 0 a engap ezu u. .... ca ce ukuba ukuba esisi gebenga k . k d hi
IiO"'l 11 ,'h- I bJ uylthengela ukuze na uyr.e 0 wa umve esit IJ! v a oesimnyama ngesigwetywe r g8-.. J ' K h
b B YI fIl h "b 'y okanye Him.' uts 0'B. in u A ENGE kuye. ohezulu. Kuthiwa emthet weni

Kodwa ke akuvakah ntshuku- abantu bonke' bayal ings na: inja kumntu omkulu, ongwevu.
mo yokuhlanganisa imali yoku- kodwa ngathi lomEo u K.H. Ba- Akhule nalongq ido lomntwana

ron ude waphum' egusheni d b II'p I· a k Ima tYI·thenga loomlhlaba. a e a e 0 H 0 anve n.
Ngese kusithiwa ngu "Dizam a- Ngamanye amaxesha ufumane
hlebo."

lommengaliso wokuthi ukuba uke-
wakho phakathi kwengxabano
yelval ke rnhL·na ayakuze athe
the athethe umfundisi nama Ra-
mente akhe, umve xa selefudu~
meJe yinte.to selesithi, ~'Look
here, you ~ovs!" L tsho emado-
deni; ngalontetho es phulamtel!-
tho ka \1osid (Exodus Ch 20.)

Ip~epha lethu lodumo lithi,
"u Thixho unceda abazi codayo."
Yinew leyo. Ngeyenu imalt ni:!a
rna p frika n;pha ahefuurhl /00-

belungu i-onk-1 SO~( oila i Ikeda

Wondla Irambha Ngelifa laba
Ntwana Bakho Sesisonga amaphepha esi-Xhe.

sa siva ezokubs u Colonel
Cilliers owaye baniiwe ngobn.
goso emthethweui uphume pha-
mbhili etyaleni. Lomfo makube
unenkunzi yexhwele kuba ebe-
ngathi ubophelelekile, kodwa.
UZI khulule!

r U Colonel Cilliers
Uphume Phambhili

rna zabo. Zakukhula zibe ng i*

madoda "ztyanihlupha sezingama
Polisa. Kodwa nanamhlanje nisa
banika abe fun dis i babe
I u n g u im a I i yen u,
kuba nisiva k u Sit i h w a,
"Yiphani u Thixo:" -0 wafuna

imali ngawuphina umbla? Wathi
okanye iyakude ibe yima!i
nina ukuze yanele?

N amhlanje oku bemi ngemi
thandazo abefucdisi babeJungo
bathandazela into ekude nab«-
impi ,ama 'I'ahyane nama Bhi
siniya. Nalapho umthandazo
wabo uthi: "Maka phumule Ie ama
Ta1iyane azoku fumana lombuso
sinawo.'

Ewe sjyaban j va apha, sipburne
. nzemali zet hu. I aqaba nantso
ezi Caweni. Sinika umlungu
imali y ethu ebe simelwe kuku
yigcin&, ize nathi kamva se nee
into eyakuba Iilunge lo .abethu
abantwana.

Okokuba nithaths imali yellu
yobutyaltk 3 ni yi nike 01u nye I
u~langa, yazilli. mhlophe ukub~ I
my a kuthaths iminyaks pambhi :
kokuba nani ni be aisizwe.

Ndiyabulela MhleJi
M(;k. W. KUMSHA

Johannesburg:

Ladies
USE

'ISO A'
Female Mixture
for all female disorders.
No woman should be
without this wonde:r re-
medy.

3/6Price per bottle
from auy chemist, or
send postal order to:

THE
Siemert Pharmacy,

7a Siemert Road"
Jo hannasbur.g ..

BASEBEDISI BA DITOFO
Ukuba abantu abana kuthi

bahIangane bayithenge loomi-
hlabe KWANG,JKU baya ku-
yihlala ngokwezi khova, kuba
baya kuyihlala ngengqesho ka-
napikade. Lendawo ke ngathi
ifuna uku,hukunyelwa kuha
umhlaba oEuma.nekayo masiza-
mete ukuba ubelilifa labantwana
bethu elingena kuhluthwa bam
Mayiqokelel we imali uthengwe
umhlaba, kuyekwe iBiko lok",zi-
!rrwi sha ngokuthi si La kuyi-
hlaula ngokurafa imali eng I ku
Rulumente. Isigqib'l esinjalo
siyabulala !tuba fi~uke lingapheli
itvala eJiojalo. L y~va sesithi
u Kulumente uyawulhatha 100-
mhl,ba kuba noy,swe 19UWO.

A bJntu b~hIa.ngene bevar;l.,
bJngenza Izinto ezi lku'u. X~
silapho kut, qatha ezingqondweni
njeng( rnzekelo. U Khayakhu'u,
oWdthen~wa ngabemi base
Ngcwazi e Xesi ngemp~mbhelelo
zika Chief Shadra:k Zibi. Ngo
1925 impi yakwa Kayakhulu
tthenge lfama e Rustenburg
ngoku£incama kwamadoda.-
In30da i hengise nogqotho lokuq~i'
bela kuba iyazi into yifunayo.
Ngenyanga ezintanddlhu bawa
khupha amawaka arnablanu. Ya
ba yeyabo if nH. Namhlanje
onorauzana bathi I )IDzi u ·hw('-
chwela dvesihllr: u! Ast kt:
bamb)na u Kh',,'akhulu. b?thi
aungeze utsho ukllihi abab ntu
ba,ke izolo oku khona, beL.d\J
ka e Xelj n,ima. ngokuthi baz.
lahlele kulonto bayenlhYo •.

Namhhtnje ban~abatlumzana
ng'\kup tleleyo. Hazincama uk II'
ze izizuku'W8r'1a zihl11e n~f xo]o.
N Imhlanje bandrnatye okujija
amanzi. banam ,damak-lzi ,kll
nce lcetshe la nokulolldoloza im-
;>ahla ngamaxesha embha1eL-t.
[v"luke 10:'lto ziziqbam:> zokll.
seb~nzii n( kuzincam~. E elhu
ke luhi lonto inokwenziwa kwa
kbola ngabaolu .banxaneJwe
umhlaba, khon' ukuze baogahlali
iodalo eehophileyo ngokweve
lokishi. Khon' ukuze umhlaba
siwustbenze ngohlobo olune-
mbhuvckezo mawube ngowethu
kuhe kanve- Lilsho elethu.

tse pompioang ba tla thuseha Ita ho sebedtse feela pha-
rafene e lokileng Ie setofo se tsebehang sa PrillW •.
Hlokomela leblrso Ie ren!t .. PRIMUS·· I· hatisitsoeng
tankeog ea setoio Ie u se rekeng. Ka ho etsa jualo. I.)

tla fumana ditofo tse lokileng Ua "PR1MUS.~
Ke dilemo tse 45 Primus ba etsa dttofo tse pompioaDll'
Ditholoana tsa tsebo ea bon .. Ie uhebt'tso e ntle ea
bona di fumanoB nthong e ngue e etltOang ke- .f?rin.ui.

000

ANOAZI UKUBA HI.
KUBE KUTENINA

KUY£

E Canada kukho umfo ongu
Mular owathi mhla afayo wa·
,hiya imali f ngange £10.000
~yakufunyan IVa ngum razi o~ a-
kuthi azale abona bantwaca baninzl
Itwi minyaka elisbuml ephela
n~0October 31, 1936. Ke kaloku
imazi ezibanga lomali azi ngaDga
nto, kunjalo zina magqwetha
ioZO. Engathi iyakuphuma pam·
ohili yelindele arnawele pham-
bhi komgqibelo. Nto ngas'ke
SiYlbuze yeyokuba, "de nat-hi
abelungu aba bangenwe sintonwa
er d 'ebeni? '·Baflke kwisithuba
sokokuba bangabi nto. Hayi
tnto zalomhla )a! lathi singx8·
mele ukulivllma eloku be. zimzama
jingi qbiwu ng8bula I••goma
yombholor( ,

Botso ho
Kopa ralevenkele' hore a ho rekI5~1.~

,etofo sa Primus. me 0 hlokomela let,ho-

ao la khoebo tankenR pe!e u se rei •.

LEONARD CARO
P.o. BOlt 2899.
P.O. Box 743,

CYRIL CARO Pty. Ltd.

JohanDetlbu'1f~
Durban.

P.O•. Box 723, (apero •••

NGESENZA' NJE!>
NGOKUBA WEN-
ZILEWENA.Am_
I FELUNA PILLS.

EWE_ OK'.) NDAFUMANA OLU.
SANA NDINEMP.LO ENTLE
KUNENE. ND.MELWE KUKUM.
XElELA U MRS. DHLAI'1'NI NGE

FELUNA.

NANKO EGQITA
U MRS.DHLAMINI
AKAKABI NAMN.
TANA NANGOKU.

000
Ityale. like. Colonel CiHiers no

Fine ababanjwa emva ko Opper-
IDan (bonke ngama polisa) h~a-
qhutywa. Sintsompothi ke el:H·
ngasuke si:lidine xa besiye. k.u:-i
la ldf'la sonke. Ntonj e F cacayo I
s-eyokuba ··amavilt obu lunglF3
aeola kade kodwa aya colislsa"
Sesakuvakaltsa isig9 ebo.

000
Bekonakele Ntorli ?•Ku Mrs. Dhlamini

.Kunyaka ozayo January I, Df'
2. kukbo uMhlangano neemirllaJo
wazo zOIlke int anga Zt' bala t'

Kl1pa. 1btllul€:ktle lendb ~ 0

kt ba imihlang4no elo:ublobo
itsho illtl~[Jga zebala ZlbOOf>
DgaS( nye: Il1tO ke It·yo et8alt' a
flu manysDweni. Arualungiselt:'lo
okuthnmela incuthe zokubaleka.
zonomji, zamanqindi. zAbhola.
ze CydlOg. Z:l wt'ight . Ii' tl ng
njal, sele qalile k vludawo 'Zl

nlnzi. Amenlo e Suuth A fnks
alapho kuba umfana ka Owens
(wase Merika) ulothusile ihlaba
tht e JIim8ni nge!'ant\'l'\ ~akhe
Ke ngoku abelungll baya qonda
ukuoa SlOe sipho kWlcala Jeml
dh lnlo aban~eIla:::o b')lHl. Ukubli
Ie O.ympia. illgaw Z.1'l lllW 1 tsht>
KWt'zi Zlllto 8izixe-layn. mhlaum-
I.>ht kUl l?E'nzeka. ukllha ngt>ny"
Iml)l umolu wphala (ont:olUlldl'
omthu bi nonjanina) anxibe
mlba.a Yli' :-;PTll1gbok 8Wt-It I

South AfIika. kwi OlymDir
GlHnE'~.

..
U Mrs. Dhlamini kwakuyintokazi yomddeyo.

Emde futi emkulu. Uhlobo lomfazi oookulindela

ukuba abengunina wabantwana abahle nabome-

lelqo. Kodwa wayengenabl>l

abantwana. Okwamhlalisa esosi~

Ngo January '933. u Mr. Luka Dhlamini wase Mutual
Cash Store. P.O. Willow Grange. Natal, wasibhalela
esiti: "Ngo 1926 nd:tndlcinga ukuba umfazi warn
angeke amzuze umntana. Ogqira ab~mhlope n:tbant-
sundu babcsiti ukatazwa sisibcleko nesifo ~enyanga.
Barnnyanga kodwa boyiseka. Cmhlobo wasicebis.l
ukuba ke Mlinge ama Feluna Pills. Wawatnbata ama
Feluna kute ngo 1927 W:lZuza urnnt.lna wornfana
wapinda wafumana omnyc kwakona ngo 1924. Ukusu-
sda oko umfazi warn wasebcnzisa ama Fduna zonke
inkatazo zake zipelile upile kakuhle womelele. I
Feluna xuli\,ez<l lenvani kubafazi. Mna nenkosikazi
yam si\'abul~l:t kakuiu ngcli\'cza.-·

nendoda. yake.kunyeZJnl

Umhlobo wake wamxelela nga~

rna Feluna Pills. Kwavelantoni? Funda esakub-
No. 523'50. (Sgd.) LUKA I)HL.\~IlNl.

haleiwa yindoda yake eyayivuyisekile:-

:\mawakawaka abafazi bango ninazala abavuyisekilcyo emveni kokuba' befunyaniswe lmpilo Nokomelel.l
ngama Feluna Pills. Ngoba enyanisweni ama Feluna enzelwe ukuhlamhulula, ukulungisa nokunib
amandla kuso sonke isakiwo somfazi. Ezipilisi zihamba kuwo wonke umbilini womfazi, zihambd
zilungisa zomeleza zonke indawo ezingasebeRzi ngemfando yemvela. Kwakuba lomsebenzi ....okulungil';}
seufezekile kube apo ke umteto wemvela unokusebenza ngemfanelo zawo. Umfazi abengl,l ninaZ2LI
womeleJevo onenkutalo.

'.'1) t I'dun.l Pili, \luhll)·1il.:\-o r.::.uncld. .1·~n·~ls·.vil
• , ' T 'I [1': 3 3 i~)ll1)Lil..:. ,\lld,LUI1li.>1

t1~'-I{) kwi 1)0 .... 731,
(:Aj)1<: 1'O,\\I;\;, :;,l"WA.ill-
\...Ll i.'laiJi:-.u J .. \\ o. Ip,l-
.~t 1 libool\ 1I. LUJ1l"cia
,; 1IlJll_!!;alllsdo ct~tl.t.:iswJ.
ll'~() no\ cl1kill abange-
i<':lllhcki)u. 1'engiHw ..ona
1l ~Cll ~ani anjC4.1oalomla-

Abafazi bapaula into yok uba ngaicmpill) n: k ,
Feluna banovuvo olukulu oluveia l' '.

kakuhle kombiJ~ni \\ aoo.
Bacwayitilc ngoba
imbangeli yokudangald.
kwabo ipelik, iz;x()(\\ c
ngama l:cluna Pills.
Ubuso babo obucacilcro
namchlo akanyayo d~ta
impilo cfezckilcyo , I.:

Feluna ngapakati.

1m; hutho efana Jlf' ,. or"
ColUwitlp" yak\\H Koma.ui njtAl(
rljalo ingf-nza kakllhl. nkl1thi lyi
.:~hflle IAllffawo. U Mn F. B. T. ka
Soort Editor! uyakuba bt"ka
kh·,,,rf "<"'Ii l)lq"ln~'\ nlll'n ... ,-lA'Ir(\ 1="1
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Bantu World" that his word was law,
tha t he had no regard for
the feelings of the black man

3, POLLY STREET and that he was protected by
(Nortb 01 Bantu Sportl Grou.d.) the la w against anything he

P n, Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG might do against him.
The white man is he "Who

must be obeyed. "If he is
~ATURDA Y. OCTOBER 31. 1936 the big baas of the mine, if

he is the baas who watches
you work underground, if he

. "I Am Blaek" . is t he stranger who works in
the streets outside the mine,
it is all the same. He is

The story of Shabalala as white, he must be obeyed. For
nar rated in a book written by the same reason vou must
two johannesburg lawyers, keep silent and more-
Messrs J. Grenfell Williams 0ver you cannot stay in jo-
and Henry John May, re- hannesburg u nless you have
veals a tragedy thal has be- work to do. You are black,
fallen the A frican as the re- there cannot be blac k men
sult of his coming into con- without work in their
tact witb European civilisa- streets.'
tion with its network of The writers of tnis inter-
entangling laws and regula- esting bo ok, which s hould be
tions, its bewildenug admini- read by the students Jf race
stratton of justice, its relations and by every Afri-
glorious life and Its grinding can, have rendered the Afri-
poverty can people a great service by

. revealing appaling conditions
Shabalala, the unso~hlst.l- under which they live and

cated son of a Zulu chief, IS labour under the white' ma.n's
presented to us first a3. a rule and by dealing in such
happy young man, running an i rteresting manner with
wild under Africa's endless the problems that confront
sunshine on (he hills a.nd every black man and woman
valle ys of .Zululand, .~Ith in tile city. The white man,
onl y one desire and ambition. in the book is told what the
namely to taka possession of black man thinks of his ad-
Evan~i, the girl of h~s heart. ministration of justice, of the
He sings on the hills and police who art' looked upon
through the valleys as he as the enemies of the black
~oe~ on courting expedit~on, peopie and his unfair dealings
HIS great VOlCe booms Into with black men and women.

the vafleys, stri~ing ~n echo "Truly the white man is
from th~ opposite ~1l1s ~nd foolish,' says Dimbu to a
runs like an infection gathering of his fello w-work
through the. kraal.. The ers, "in his oppression of the
women drop their hoes and black people, He puts a
begin to clap their hands ~o heav y load upon us, and he
th~ ~ythm,. an_d. then then also goads us with small, silly
wa.il ing voices JOIn the chant. stings. You are driven
!he children ju~p about in from the land and may not
Incoh~rent eXClt~ment and go back to the land. There is
!Den rise ~rom their su~bat~- no land you may buy if you
I~g and ~lng. T~e air ~~have money; no gold you
Iilled WIth rythmic clamour. may dig if you have spades:

This was the kind of life no houses y~u rr..ay build if
that Shabala led until his you have brICks! no trade
over powering passion for yO? may le~rn If you h.ave
Evangi compelled him to leave skilt. ,!her~ 18 law set against
his natural surroundings to all, t hings. .
look for work among the white . fh~ .book also reveals a
farmers of Natal. He wanted dlSqUIetID~ .fea~ur6 of .t~e
cattle, for without them he black ma~ s life In t~t' Clhl R
could not have E. vangi as his a.nd that IS the selltng of
wife. This cattle business hq~or and kafir beer by
started Shabala on the new African wom~n. Evangi,
road that led him deeper into who before commg to Jo~a.
the white man's life. First n.nnesbarg was a charming
he worked on a farm and girl who thought of meu ~s.
got the money he wanted for the p~otec~?rs o! w nnen, l.~
eattie and returned home to a typlCal Skokla~ Queen
ma.rry Evaugi. But fate was who IS out to exploit me n for
against him. . On the day of her OWn en ds. She does not
the marriage he tailed to be want to be under the c )(1-

present and Evangi ran a way trol of a man nor does ~he
with another man who took w~nt to ~e bothered Wl rh
her to JJnannesburg. . children Listen to what

she says and and th at i-3
In spite of this calamity Sha- what ever~ African woman

bala would perhaps ha who sells Iiquor would say:
, ,ve re ,4 'h b I ' II t tmained am )ng his people. But . ~ a a a, I WI no re urn

owing to Iaek of sufficient With you to your t;ount~y,
land the faulre of th where women must work for, e crops thei h b d H . thand the Government's de . elr. us an s. ere In e
mand for taxes he WeS forced big city Lhave no [Ilas~er.1 can
to sign on for labour on the get much gold by selhng b,~er
goldfields when Q N t' and all men are generous.

UIt a lye 40 I BI "..1..." • b k
abour Agent called at his . am acs; I~ a 00
raal in search of men for WhICh should be read,

the mines not only by those who are
. inter-ested in the soca lled Na-

In Johannesburg and on the tive problem, but also by tht'
mines Shabala learned a Jot politician, me statesm. n Bnd
about the white man. He the administrator who will
discovered that every white find in ic the rea:3ons why tht'
man was a "'baas" whether bla k mall i~ developing an
one worked for him or not, anti-white attitude.
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Nongqause The liberator

A PLAY BY Hal. E. DHLOMO

(Lovedale Press 1s 6d)

R. Roamer Talks
bout ....

INTOXICATNG KISSES

In his appreciative foreword
to the play Mr Frank Brownlee
writes inter alis "I think this
ambitious subject}: as been ably
handled. Some might cavil at
the author's rendering of the
character of the Prophetess
Nongqause but I see no reason
why the present interpretation of
her actions should not bA aoce-
pted. Sh e other characters in the
play are weJl pOI tr eif,
In order to be fair to the

author of this moving play let
us examine each scene as it
unfolds befor e us. The erv first
scene in which we have a glim-
pse of the Prophetess Nongqause
surrounded by her girl comp-
anions gives us a glimpse
even at that time, of the
vivid imaginative mind cf No-
ngqause. For all old' men who
joins the girls in their banter at
once plunges the hither· to gay
and carefree gathering into a
respective mood when, on an-
swering the old woman's query:
"WE'll what do you want he re?'
he delivers- himself of these
words: The advice of the Pro-
phetess ....The prophet should tell
us not only what will happer.
but also the aftermath of the
event .. ,

Mr. H.T.E. Dh lomo

Nongqause replies thus.-
Feeble old man! You said
near death shines life.
Oar present plight (as you call
it) is a passing one. We are
being prepared for new life.
Therell be more cattle-better
cattle or lob! 10 Life is only
being organised on a higher
scele. Like you, the country
is near a new birth, a greater
day, a happier life.
In these portent words of the

Prophetess Nongqause, as I said,
we have a glimpse into a mind
that seemec to see in death
not oblivior, but a re awake ning
to fuller, better a. d higher life.
Could it be that Nongqause's
resurrection day was till -veut
that could be haste-ned by on-
such as she and thus pre ciprtate
her people it. to mal t" g lonous
after-life here on earr h?

We shall see!
Before the old '1) an could

answer, a messenger arr; ves
from the great Kreli Paramount
chief of the ama-Xhos s iut.un a
ting his desire to VISit Nongqa-
use whose visions w re already
the talk of the country. KrelL
has brought with him chief
Mbale's doubtful men who
fused to ill their 01\111ebefore

~etting the "message" direct
from Nonzqaua-'s lips.
It IS bere wbere Nongqause

does fine, dramatrc a .ting, For,
10 ord er to convmce the- e see-
ptics of \ er visions she mUFt
needs be seized even before
then presence by 800 overpowe-
ring trance which "o oens' be-
tore her glazed eves visions
of the future. So convincing is
her acting that the VIsitors are
visiby moved and, at a word
from Kreli they go out, deter-
mined to fall ioto lino with
their followmen in slaughtering
their ~tock.

This is but a brief sweeping While reading our overseas
survey of the first scene which newspapers we came upon an
opens lightly on a carefree tone interesting parag reph on intoxi-
onls to plunge into moving drama eating kisses that have become a.
throbbing with sensed tragedy. craze in Russia. The paragraph
Somehow in Nongqause's mind reads: "Lipstick has been invent-
we seem to see re-enacted ed which can be flavoured with al-
what .m,!st have moved in Judas cohol-anything from champagne
Iscariot s mind when apparently to claret cup vodka to old and
greatlv disappointed at Christ's fruity port." ,
seeming indifference to earthly
power and glory, sought to bast- Now, that's very nice. Mmmm
e~ what he and those o~ ht~le ' 1 Very nice indeed. It
faith, thcught was Ohrrst 8 mIS- is only now that we acknO'\yledge
sion on ee rth-overthrow of !he the greatness of the Russians lor
~o~an yoke-by betraying we thought we knew all there was
Christ, . . to be known about kisses. They

By betraying C~rlst Judas formed part of t~e university
hoped to rouse HIm to asset curriculum in Timbucteo. We
His superiority over the Romans were taught 10 theorise on and
by establishing His kmzdom practise every kiss imaginable
here. Nongause in betraying her even thos e unimaginable.
people thought she was serving
them; fer.in death she visuali- In 'act, you could even obtain
sed fuller life. She felt, they a d e g r e e of K. D. that
had to die first in order to is "K i s sus Doctorus" in
raise-new men and women. that university. We had any

She destroyed to build amount of material upon which
Yet, despite his mission we see to praci ise: for near by there was

softer and even tender moments a boarding school for girl, who
in her heart when, like every joined us at classes when. we
one else, she eats her h~art out took our lecture on the Kiss
for her lover Mazwi, who despi- subject. As our professor be.
te his great love for her. ca.nnot lieved in doing things well-too
help not believing in her pro- unnecessarily well for the liking
pb esy, of some of us-he usually asked

Scene II shows Krell, and his the nicest girl in the class to
retin ue before a concourse of come forward fOT demonstration
people in a cattle kraal dUJ ing purposes.
the course ot a smelling-out
The crafty Mhlakase assumes He would then talk 011 the
prorn mence here. He declares switt, Iighi kiss-the one prac-
that the anger of the spirits tised by shv innocent, lovers.
due tc the fact that some chiefs With a swift movement ae
e.g. Ssndile. Ants, Sogs etc. would blush this girl's lips with
have not killed as directed. This his own while we wrote rapidly.
then is the came of confusion The n he would talk on the linger-
amo op the people. ing kISS, the one you St e in the
Ii these men refused to join films where two lips meet in one

the others in the great killinR long tireless embrace until the
now could the Xhosa people sun stands still with envy.
annihilate the Europe ans? With Our professor would gather the
this thought in his mind Kreli willing girl in his arms and lock
commands the others to kill- her lips with his and then tell us
Kill-Kill SCENE III brings to go outside for fresh air.
us to the Galka Commissioner's
house where Mr Dhloino in This was the most important
handling European oharacte rs so kiss tor it was supposed to leave
realrstice lly, shows his grasp of tie girl tremblinz like jeJly.
the domestic life of the Euro- We were asked to tell whether
peans, The characters are well she trembled with shame or for
portrayec and move and talk "some more please." Our pro-
naturally. fessor insisted that she trembled
In this and subsequent scenes for s.?me more w~e.reupon he ga,:e

we meet Hugh, Mrg Brownlee's her some more Just to give his
brother. This character has been class no cause for doubts!
'VeJv well handled. In Hugh
we are introduced to a dreamer Then ther e was the sort af kiss
a philosopher. it you like. so that had a smacking sound.
irr imately that his words seem Your lips met u collision so that
to come from a person actually a sound like "pat" could ~e
~n ting opposite you as JOU h~ard. We lost marks on this
scan the play. This is one of kISS,for we co rld not say where.
the masterpieces of onsraote t~e sound came from-from the
risation in this play that bps or from the tongue. N?w
::0 throbs with tense drama. her~ . are . th~ Ru.sslans Wlt~
The verbal exchanges between t~elr intc :Xlc~tmg kISS. ~~-ha.

Mr Brownlee the ,-ommissiont r Tina msmagr dakwa msnre:
and Hugh as they go over the
events of the killing brinj s out If this kiss comes to South
Hugh's philosophies to the sur- Africa. our ~kokiaan Queens will
face and inciCentally robes stop brewing skokiaan and will
Scenes In and IV with a robe lipstick their lips instead so that
of mental perspercuity that each customer just kisses them
makes this play so diversive and and get s as d run k 4:1;;
psychological. lord. How many teetotallers will

Not only has Mr Dhlomo pre- be there among usl Not one
sen ted us with tense. movtna nc w! Spring chickens Tisiting
drama a.nd tragedy, but has I their "sisters" in domestic ser-
wisely, intez-spersad his scenes vice will come back to to wn dead
with light comedy based on drunk. No more stolen, kisses
love and evervday happenings. now, for after the theft you'd fall
Scene V brings this play to an down on the spot "dead finish-
end on a m rving, musical note. edt"
What strikes a new note and
augers well for the future drama-
tic attempts of Air Dhlomo
is t hat the p 1 a y is
rendered more pathetic by
five songs composed and written
by the author himself, Indeed
as the Jast curtain 1alls the play
closes on a not e of soft music

The LovedaJe Press is to be
congra.tulateo on a very - praise-
worthy producticn. that adds
more laun-lt- to this enterpris'
ihg Publi~hinR House.

Weare not tole what effect
this lipstick has on women
themse lves but we hope 8~ainst
hope that it does not affect
them. If it does how many of
our dancing girls would be fit fer
service the next day after a
grand dance? When our profes-
sor heard about this we hear
that he sent to Russia for 8UP'
plies of the lipstiCK tor tha 1937
school term. That is why we're
going back to school next ,ear .

•
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Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Mac~ines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Advanced Summer
1936 Modes

How To Cook
Vegetables

•

If you want to be reallv smart
this summer, you will plan to
have at least one suit made from
flowered cotton or rayon. These
fabrics, used in the past for frilly
frocks, are now, by leading de-
signers being tailored as carefully
as any suit -of woollen.
The effect is smart in the ex-

treme. Imagine a heavy white
pique printed with a Chinese
flower design made up into a
skirt with inset pleats and fitted
waistband and a jacket with
wide revers, and inset pockets on
breast and hip. This represents
the very latest ideas in warm
weather clothes.

Be careful not to use more
water than you can poss1bly help
in boiling veg etables. Let them
steam. in their own juice as far
as possible. ~
Never throw the water away;

keep it for soups or gravies.
Never boil vegetables if you

can steam them.
x x x•Only old potatoes and Jeru-

salem artichokes are put into
cold water; all other vegetables
are put into boiling water, which
must be salted. as it makes all
the difference to the flavour of
the Vf getables. When it is neces-
sary to put bicarbonate of soda
into vegetables, only the tiniest
pinch should be added. (Avoid
bicarbonate of soda as much as
much as possible.)

. x x x

Such suits will be very dear to
buy this year at any rate. So it
will pay you to secure the ser-
vices of a good tailor or dress-
maker, provide the fabric-cotton
linen, or rayon-and order it to
be made in the same style as I
have described.

Drain all cooked vegetables
carefully as soon after cooking as
possible, and place in a hotdish

Suits of this type can, of course with a cover. Most vegetables are
be laundered. improved if served witb. a sauce.

Do not despise left-over vege-
tables; they m ike ex cellent
salads, stews, and soups, only be
sure they are not stale or sour
before using them.
To draw out any insect from

green vegetables, such as cebbsge,
etc., soak in cold water to which
a little vinegar has been added,
and wash well before cooking.
All roots should be cooked in

covered saucepans; greens, ex-
'~pt spinach, without a lid. fheg;eeh~~sh<?~ld be plunged into
rapidly bb-:hng, ~alted water and
the 'Water shou. ... n<;>t.,be allowed
to go off the boil wll:ll.~ they are
cooking. A sm 5.11 piece of foast
placed in a muslin bag a~d put
in with cabbage an,i cauliflower
will prevent an unpleasant smell.
Above all, do not overcook your

vegetables.
VEGETABLE TIME-TABLE..-
Green peas when young, from

The fullness in the new" swag- 10 to 15 minutes (30 to 35 when
gers " is only at the back, which old).
has changed the name to "sway· Bro sd beans II? to 35 minutes,
back," when describing this type acc()rding to their age. .
of coat Some shops are calling Carrots about 25 to 30 minutes,
the short, full coats "baby swsg- when older at least I hour:
gers." Potatoes, when new will take

. 15 minutes and must be placed
A ., baby s~agger" ~aje of in boitin g salted water. When

some heavy printed fabric w(;>uld old, they should be placed in cold
also be smart tor summer, SInce water and will take about 25
you could wear it over alm~st minut~s.
an.y plain frock that .had a slim Young cabbages will take about
skirt, ~nd .could cer.taml.y acco~· 15 to 20 minutes; if older 20 to
pany It WIth a plain pique sklrt 25 minutes.
or two. French beans, wben young, 15

'I'he "frogged' effect still per- to. 20 min?tes, and when older
sists in summer clothes. Light quite 30 minutes.
and fastened down the centre, Ve2'et~ble mar.rows should be
coats are buttoned up to the neck cooked In very little wat~r and
front with a series of huge but- should take .15 to 25 minutes.
tons which suggest the braided (I.f coo~ed. ~lth too much water
frogs so popular earlier in the wIll be insipid and wat- ry.)
season. These are often oddly (Loutiu ued at foot 0/ column I.)
shaped, some with initials, birds,
fishes ahd stars are employed for
the pur pose, each made in some
attractive composed material, and
used in place of the ordinary
round bon ons. Bows and feathers
too, are popular shapes for the
ne vv fastening.
An evening frock of white

satin fastens, not down the fron t
very demurely, with buttons
shaped like bows, inset with
brillisn ss.

Shoulders on coats, suits, and
...crocks, should be wide, now.
Eve:. n light materials such as
'Sba~t...:.'ng, linen or pique are be-
ing lightl~~ p~dd~d at the should-
ers to ge t th.: S WIdeeffect.
There is a tenQ~:ncy to provide

:& basque piece on ~l)louses and
frocks, but these fit the hIPS
qrnoothl.v. and on no a.~alJll~ ...t flow
~ider than the shoulder line,

The longer tunic, often ~8d@
in a brightly flowered fabric of
Chinese inspiration, does, how-
ever flare widely just above the
kne~s over a very slim skirt
of so~e dark colour. Black is good
for the skirt, and brown is even
more advanced.
If you are planning to have a.

" swagger" suit, note the coat
should be very full, b lt very
short.

" Zululand Times.'

Spinach from 16 to ~O minutes.
I .nd should be' well W& shed and

oked without water, chopped
minced and mixed 'with butter.

sale an\1 pepper.
Beetroot from 1 to 1 and a hal t

~

Mr. according to size and-age.
{ hrRi ne. ~e skin will peel off
asi y.

L~)

How To Clean Hints On Dyeing
Your Windows \ . ;. . IWhen dyeing' light matetlals

such as curtains never work With
a dye in a lumpy sta :e. If it IS
lumpy crush the dye first, then.
tie it in a muslin bag with a
long string attached. The dye
will mIX better t his way and
when the mixture is the right
shade the dye can easily be with-
drawn from the bath.
Do not allow the dye to settle Too much dye cannot be taken

in the folds ot curtains after the in by the stuff but too little ~ives
material has become impregna- poor colour, and leaves an odd

Another good win io w cleaner ted with the colouring. Keep look on the face of the ma terial.
is prepared by mixing together the mate rial moving about in the Never attempt to dye anything
equal quantities of methylated dye, or if the material is too that is dirty or marked with
spirit, 'water and paratfin. Put heavy, keep the die moving. grease.
the mixture into a bottle, cork You can easily do this by means
and store for use as required. of one or two sticks.
Shake well, apply with wads of As soon as the curtains assurue r
newspaper, and polish the glass the desired shade Idt them from
with soft cloths. the dye bath, and immerse them

in a large pan or bath, and with
cold water running through.
Rinse until the water runs
off quite clear. '

A.nother fault in home dyeing
is that of having the solution too
weak for the amount of material
to be dyed. Weigh your curtflius
before dyeing them, then you
know what dye is needed to each
pound weight of the material. A
dye packet is usually intended for
a pound weight of your materIal.

Moisten a folded cloth with
paraffin and rob this over all the
Windows to be cleaned. Follow
with a brisk rub with a soft
duster, and the glass will take on
a high polish. The paraffin also
discourages flies and other
insects. The same method may
be applied to mirrors and glass
table centres.

. Flies

1£ your material 'is grease.
marked remove the spots, then
dye. Get the curtains really
clean first, soak 'all possible colour .
and stiffening out second, For
the more one can bleach a.
material the more certain one is
of getting just the rightsbade.

It should be known that these
insects feed upon and breed in
filth and waste materials. They
are capable of transmitting to
man such horrible diseases as
typhoid, dysentery, tuberculosis
and tape worm. The flies feed
upon materials excreted by
infected persons and then csrry
harmful germs either in their
own food canal s or upon the
surtsce of their bodies. When
they alig-ht upon food they
naturally contaminate this with
the infected material, which
brushes off tb em as a bee brush-
es pollen from one flower to
another or f lse it is deposited as
fly specks. This is not a very
pleasant thinz to think upon but
it is far better to recognize the
true nature of their uncleanlrness
than to permit them to pursue
their pernicious practices-Health
Digest.

VERY NATIVE MOTHER
ho wants to be sure

that her baby will enjoy
! ood health should start
him on. this specially

prepared Food

'.

K1TCHEN HiNTS

Burning vinezar will purify
the air of the kitchen. Stove
polish moistened with vinegar
instead of water will ~ivA a
brighter polish, with less work.
Mica. in stoves, when ..moked,

is easily cleaned by washing with
vineser a little diluted.

To prevent a lamp smoking,
S06 k the wick in strong vinegar
and dry before using.
To keep cheese moist and

good, wrap in a piece of. muslin
wet with vinegar. It will keep
fresh and not taste of the vine-]
gar.

To remove paint fro~ Ifinriow!=,
apply hot strong vinegar to the
spot.

Vineg&r added to boil inz
water pre v~nts poached fggS
from breaktna.

. Y :.l'1
",

-I
If you want your baby to enjoy health like this baby
has, not only NOW but also when he grows ol~er, y?U
must see that he STARTS with a good food. Give him
INCUMBE. This Food is specially prepared for the
Native People of South Africa and you ~an b.esure that
this diet is the very best-a food that will build up gpod
sound health. And remember too, if baby is strong and
healthy he will perhaps be able to avoid all childhood
illness.

INCUMBE IS
OBTAINABLE FROM
YOUR USUAL STORE•....•...•.... __ ..•......... -_ .

FREE!
Send for Special Illustrated
pamphlet giving very SImple
directions for the use of In- ,

" cumbe and say if it is the :
: Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto :
: translation that you require. :, 1 '. : Address your etter to :, ,
: HIND BROS.& CO ..l TO. :, ,
: Dept. B.W. 10 :, ,
: UMB1LO, NATAL :, ,
~•..•......... -.•••••..•.••....•.•...•.

OnlyHI take from
(i when older
in te s, They
r ttier thickly.

Buy SINGER
Addl'e .. all Enquiries to:

BABY FOOD
PNB f)'W2BOX 736.\..'JOHANNESBURG.
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SHOULD HA E THE
SATISFACTIO 0

PLEASURE OF COOKI. G
O. THIS WO. DERFUL

COAL STO E ----
A REAL HOME 'EED!

YOU FO 25/- rrHL •

W luated
FUR'ITURE BOO

FREE.

S ~E o E SY TO GI E 0 B B

-1 PLEI, STREET.
(Oppo.ite Hotel ictoria)

JOHA. 'E B RG,
: 22.zz0.4. P.O. 80s Ii.
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Why All Should Marry The Art _Of_Tak~lng _T_hings CQo lIy
choose her own dish. Unfortuna.
tely most of our ladies choos,
the dishes blindly, and some, of
course, choose the right Ones
Love really fools ladies in mnay
instances. 'I'herei ore they are
not to blame for wrong choices.
Most of the ladies fail to with-

stand their misfortunes. They
divorce their partners and tr, to
find the ones that are better suit-

Is BlindLove
Dear Editress,

Please aUow me space in the
columns of your widely read
journal to voice my opinion on
the above subject. I am not
married as yet and therefore
thank those of our ladies who
take great pains in advising me
to look before I leap in future.
There is this example: In a

dark room there are dishes, old
and new. Then ladies are led in-
to this dark room, each and to

(BY PEGGY)Madame,
Please allow me a space in the The art of taking things coolly - quarrel may notr ipen into a fight.

valuable columns of "Page of forms one of the steps of thr
Interest to Women of the Race" larder on which we climb on oue
to comment on the above sub "Vavto success.
[ect. From the earliest ages , the
institution of matrimony bas There are two kinds of men.
been cherished as the holiest There is the man who is so
and best of human institutions. worried about his work that he
The wisest and purest in all h a r d I y fin d s time to
times have been its most stren play or to attend anvbody's
OUBadvocates. In it s f acred business but his own. There
assooiations the painter has is the cool type of man who
found his highest visions of beau- gets on quietly wi' h his work,
ty; and the orator, poet, and and still finds time to attend to
essayist, a theme most potent, other business outside his sphere
in its aspirations of eloquenoe. ot life. When the two men are
It is spoken of as the '·si.lver closely observed it will be found
link the silken thread that binds ~hat the former has wasted so
two' willing hearts in joy." milch energy in letting everyone
It has been likened to the know how much he has to do,

tuning of two lutes in one key; that he has done lesser work than
the melting of two olouds in one, the latter.
to the blending of the lily with The wise one arranges a plan
the rose, and of the natural with of what he has to do, and so he
the more heavenly constituents is able to szet on quicker WIth his
of our nsture. Marriage is work than he would have if he
spoken of as a "heaven upon had only muddled ideas of his
earth" "life's paradise" "the soul's work.
earthly quiet," "earth's immor- A certain man t1avelling by
talit,". and as an "eternity of car stopped near a thioket
pleasures" I ~o not, of oours~, from 'where sprung a robber who
take the position that unhap~l- jumped on him, caught him by
ness ?8nnot have a foothold 10 the throat and ~aid,"rve got you,
marrrage. All observation shows sir you always boast that no one
that there IS no condition of life oa~ ever ro b you." The man an-
exempt from t!on~le and care; swered, "None can rob me, but
from the harrowing influences of yonder man." While the robber
grief a"?d yvoe. Bu~ I do say that turned his head to see yonder
a. man S JOYS are m~reased and man, his brains were knocked out
his .so~rows l~sseI?-ed.In marrrage ; and so the traveller's life was
for It 1~ an mS~ItutlOn that has saved because he gave himself
~een wlsel~ .said to de u~le the time to make a good plan.
JOys and ~Ivide the griefs of The well-known story of Sir
earthly. existence. . . . . Francis Drake who kept on play-
I believe that this l~Stl~utlOn ing bowls although he had heard

was given to man for hIS highest of the advance of the Spanish
g ood - that the sweetest and Armada illustrates that having 3.
purest, most esrnes.t and ~eaven- plan in one's mind is Vfry bene-
Iy of earthly happiness IS 'to be ficial
found in sacred enjoyments of .
the home circle; This is sub 0 ne man gets so excited when
stantiated by the united testi- he sees his way to success that
mony of the wisest and best of he forgets. to hu~ ble himself to
all time; by a silent but arcent the equalitv of hIS less fortunate
witness and ardent advocate in. yet deserving comrades. By
every bosom; and finally, by that taking thin.gs so rsptuously he
best of all evidence, the direct may find himself In a wrong
and unmistakable testimony of corner.
the Great Giver of all good. On the other hand sudden

Th.ere are non e so bad that failure so pains.that some people
matrI~Ony mav ~ot redeem; none commit suicide, or any such step
~o hpg ht and pure, and good, but that puts an end to their trouble's,
It WIll ma;ke brighter, purer, and Taking things coolly even in such
better still. So long as aught moments pays, as one may still
?oly. or lovely re~ams on earth, pick up some of the lost threads,
It will be found In the marriage if he does not listen to such
relaaon. So long as there IS JOY words as "ho oeless' or "inevi-
its chosen abode will be within table." .
the home circle; and should .
earth ever became so vile that H<?PE ON. One of the classi-
the spirits of purity and good- cal pictures shows a man who
ness would be impelled to take had lo~t alJ-;-people and property
their leave forever, their last but .hIS guitar '. He ~ces on
footprits will be on the hearths. playmg his guitar unti! all the
tone of the home least depraved, s~rIngs brea:k, but one. In the
and their last association will be picture he IS shown as hoping
with the sacred characters of On the one strmz.
husband and wife. The more the work the Coolel'

As God ha.s commanded that one needs be. A man who has
all should marry, so He has much luggage ma~ lose it, if he
kindly arranged that all may ma- gets upset. IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
rry. The statistics of th~ world ':!~takes two to make a qusr-
sh.o. that .he has pro~14ed for rel IS a wel!-known saying. If You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.
thIS neoessttr by providing ano :.:n.:e.:o:.:f~t:h:.;e:.;p::;a:.:r.:t::ie:8:",::co::0~1~d~o.:w~n!...:t!!h:e_.:J.:o~h:a:n.:.r.:e:sh:t:ll~'fl:.... -===-::._:::_===========-============'equality m the numbers of the -
sexes. "Every .Jack," says a true,
homely proverb, •may have hIS
Jill." But take care, do DC t Simply
rush, let God give you your real
Iifepartner. c therwise misery will
reign wherever you are.

PETER F.M.M. NTLOLA
Bethlehem.

The one whc·cools do wn find s
tim e to think and ohoose his
words, hence the quarrel is pro-
longed.
The art of tsking things coolly

may seem a long way but, it is a
sure steady way. All who follow
it do succeed.
Kokstad

[I am so pleased to hear from
Aunt Peggy again after such a
long silence. I do hope Aunt
Peggy will find time to appear
more frequently in these
columns in future.-Editress

(Continued in column 1)

This Picture
Shows How Healthy
NUTRINE---FED

WRITE TO-DA Y FOR
FURTHER DETAILS

Unjustified Personal
Independence Babies Grow

Editress, This is the strong and healthy look your
That most parents are ignorant baby will have if you feed him on

of the principles of psyohology Nutrine. It is the BEST FOOD to give
and et~ios is shown by the fa~t him if you think his present food is not
that children who were born III agreeing with him. Put him on Nutrine
good homes have become slaves now and watch him growing stronger
of modern immorality.. Such happier and healthier every day. '
parents, be they Christians or
conserva.tists 0 f the Bantu moral
cod e, find themselves in a social
and moral dilemma; because of
the misbehaviour of their child-
ren. For the convenience of I

Christian parents, should child.
ren be prayed for or whipped
when they are mischivous?-
According to the Bantu moral
training, children are punished
when they have dor e wrong, so
that they een fulfil social r equir-
ements, when grow n up, in the
Bantu community. Hut such
preparations are ignored in towns
by parents who' are supposed to 11f.[j.~'~~!l\
have benefited by Western Civr-
lisation.

Nutrlne Is lultable for bablel of all
agel. If you want to know .. ore
about It write to.

HIND BROS & CO. LTD.
Dept. B.W, JO

Umbilo - --- Natal.

The
lOVEl Y
Colours OfThe disadvantages w hich Chri- \

stian or civilised parents have
• re those caused l:,y neighbour-
hood,-unchristlan or uncivilisr d
parents live together with those
mentioned a hove, with the
result that the Bantu race is
in a s ocial and moral chaos.
Children, whose parents do not
take the trou ble of educating
them, fail in the first ethical de-
gree (a fear of God and a love
for truth and goodness ) when
exposed to the hard trials of
life. Some people recently dis
cussed the problem of "llobolo"
and did all they could to defend
or annihilate the Bantu matri-
monial systen; but they did not
advance their arguments to the
effect that, ace. rdi ag to the
Bantu customary law, a girl's
parents have the ri~ ht to dema
nd "llobp)o" b-cause [he~ take
the trouble of morally ed~cating
their daughter and ena bhr g her
to kee o herself pur ....

J. R 1\0 ROM 3I I

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

il

Tenga NamuhlaUOvaltine
ed to them. They keep on roll.
ing until they come to nothing.
Yet there is this proverb: "A
rolling slone gathers no moss:'
Most gentle men when they

come to propose love oome in
she ep's clothing. They are careful
of their manners and their Ian g.
nage and we beg in to can them
true gentlemen. Then when you
are already partners, you realise
that this was not a real sheep
but a wolf. This shows ths t
men are real pretenders and de·
ceivers. Now the best way is to
tame your wolf don't rUD awa,
from it.

Umnandi njengoswidi. Uma uwupuza
njalo utola impilo namandhla. UOva)tine
ulungele amakosikazi nabanrwana nama-
doda.

Yenza uOvaltine njengoba wenza UCOCGa,
kodwa ubisi noma amanzl angabili, aahiee
nje. Umalungeko ubisi Iwenkomo sebeD-
zisa olwamatini namanzl.

•
Biza itim likaOvaltine namuhla esitolo.

Alibizi kakulu kepa linosizo.

LTI
Made by: A. WANDER LIMITED.v. M.

Matatie
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ASADI BA LOUTSA MARUMO
'Pick-Up' e Ganana.

Le 8aeti
R~ Lla Le

Ntate Leshosi
Basadi Ba
Gare ga NtoaMarena A Sua Ka Tsa

Thuto Metseng fa Ba-Afrkia'
Motato 0 tsuang London 0 bole.

ia. gore ntoa ea Spain e sa loena
ka sehlogo se madaditseng. Ba-
sadi Ie bona ba tsene, ba gare ga
lerole la eona. Gothoe e tla re
g a Kuranta ens e etsue, Marabele
& tla b a a. gapile motse oa Madrid.
Go utluagala gore basadi ba ga-
ketse, ba tsamaea le ditarata, ba
kgotbatsa banna go reba ee
ntoeng,

Tsa Leeuwkraal
PITSO YA DIKGOSI TSA

PRETORIA orsr.

Ka ge re be re dutse re letetse
kopano ea ya. ma zosi. Erile fela
i:a la 3 October 1936 e sale bosasa
ra kwa fela ka mokgosi oa ii u-ii-u
- Dithuntsa marole di tsena ga
Tlou (motor cars) e le poo-poo. E
tse el ~Thobela Morena.

E rile fela ka nako va 11 a.tn,
eaba pitso ya tsena, Ya buloa
ke moruti D. P. Madikologa ka
tbapelo e kopana, gornme thapelo
ya gagoe ya tloga e le oantse go
kwana ga magosi. Ka.morago go
thapelo Mangoadi Kgosi J. C. Ke-
kana a bala maina a kgosi tse
tlileng. E be e Ie bo Morena
C. Mapo@o, H. Maxanan, S.S. Le·
fsifsi, A. Maubanf:', 0. J-. Mamoga-
Ie (Jerico), H. Mathibe le b a
bangwe Ie matona a bona, baruti
e le bo moruti J. J . Kekana, D. P.
Madikologa, Segola A. Malepa,
Matle. Bontsi ba batho fso pi-
tsong e b ~e kaba 80. Ka mora go
ga fao mongoa.di a kopioa gore a
bale ditaba tsa lekgotlaleo le nene
le kopane Wynandskraal fa kgoe-
db JZ ya March 1936. E rile kilo
morago goa baloa len9;oal0 Ie phe-
tolo ya kopo ya bona maloka Ie
"age limit" leo Ie tsoanJ; go ba
Mmuso, lekgotla la leboga phetolo
yeo. Ke go aa goa. kopioa. marena
a se makae gore a arabe phetol0
yeo ya go tsoa M:oshate, mme ba
kge1hwa.. Marena a boledisana
gagolo ka ga dithuto dlkJlong.
Fao rakwa Morena Macnogale
Kwena ea meetse, e eme ka maoto
e re marana ke nako byale gore
re ageng dikolo fa mafaseng a
rona gore bana ba. rona ba tIe ba
fumane dithuto ka ditshoaneIo, a
re ge rona ka nosi re sa e me ka
maoto a re tIo direloa ke mang?
Ya ba fela Kwena kwena! Ma-
rena a tshepisa gore re tIa aga
dikolo mafaseng a rona.

Gwa begoa lengwalo la tumedi-
so leo Ie tsoang go A frican Mi-
nisters Association, leo e beng Ie
leboga kopano ya Magosi ka mo-
ruti Segola. Mlnyami a lengoalo
e bile fe!a ka gore Ie ngoadiloe ka.
sejahiapi "English" etsoe ona mao
ren&.ao e se Majahlapi, Kwena ea
hlasela ngwalo Jeo e tso e bila a
lebogela. marena-a re na a. lengo-
aletse batho baseu goba batho
base gale ngoaloa Ira se "English"
ke tseo. Moruti A. Ma.lepa Ie
yen a a bega modiro oa gagoe eo a
o dir ang fa pele ga Magosi oa g )
hlolromela dj~ole, difofu go isa
pele. Moroti Ie yena a ntsa Ie-
ngoalo leo Ie motago matla, ra
Itwa Ie 10na e Ie ch .ve, th we. A
gana go kwa Magosi, a botsa potso
ya lengoal0 la pele. Ke tseo tsa
go ngoalela Ma- Afrika ka Seja-
hlapi, are godiseng polelo ya gabo
rona.

Ga tsoga Mor Matle a hlaRisa
:~ello sa "Taxi Owner Drivers
Associatio," a supa gore banna
'ba lekgotla Ie Mmuso 0 ba soere
gampe gomme nne ba kopa tbuso
fa. kgotleng la Magosi. Fao ra
koa ka fao monna a ileng a hlalosa
ka gona, a boleJa senna. monna-
'wa-Matle. E rile fela ge a tlo
'arabioa ra koa go setsf go boleloa
bo "Tranflportation Act," ra re a
isena marena; ba re rena ga re
loantse Mmaso, ke lena Ie tselang
mola.o leagobane Ie Iaisa go feti.
sa. tekanyo ya molao, ke tse. KI.
morag.o ga fao modulasetulo a
kopa maloko gore a ntse 2/6 ya
go sepedisa modiro. Khetho ya
basoari bs mosebetse ba basoa:
Modulasetulo Kgosi H. Mathibe,
mothusi KJZosiS. S. Lifsifsi, Mo-
ngoadi Kgosi H. Makapan, motbu-
si Kgosi J.C. Kekana, RamatJotlo
Kp:osi A. Maubane, motbuo;i Kgo-
:si J. Moloka.

Moruti D. P. Madi ~ologa a fetsa
modiro ko. tbapelo. E rile fela ka
nako ea 8 p.m. ya ba Icamogelo ya
Mogosi. Ga ke rate go bolela, ra

KA TAHLEHELO E
KHOLO E MO
HLAHETSENG

(Dr simolla leqepheng la 13)

. Benoni ---
~ Ka di 5 ka nako ea 6 ntsibocana Tsa Bothaville
ke tlogile -hoteleng e a Bantu Re bile Ie pula e monate mona
House ke felegetsoa ke Morena
Moretsele ~o leba Benoni. Ke vekeng e fetileng. C4e, le joang
fihlile Thwathwa ka 8 ntsiboeana bo botle [oale. Mekete e mengata
ka gorogela ga Mr Johannes K. koano mona. Ho Iibasara Iicon-
Mahlatjle, ka amogelca ka ts'oane- cert tsa likereke ka ho fapana, e
10gomme ka hoetsa ba le bophe- meng ke ea lilallo ruri. Mokho,
long byo monate. Morena Ma. blane 0 iphile matla mona. 0 bile
hlatjie 0 mponchitse metsoalle ena oa nka 'm'a rona Je~rou Leshosi,
e Iatelang: Mr le Mrs J. Thipe- ka la 15-f.o-36, a. re siela mantsoe -------------
Boikhhutso, Mr Amos le Mrs Ma.- a reng: .MorutJ sala 0 bona ban~
ponvs, Mr Mamabolo Ie ba bang baka. Mohmo boloka moea. Oa ka.
gona Th wathwa.. Motse ana 0 ka Ho na ho re rut~ hore 0 lIe bae.
godimo 0 re "pee" ka poromiti, Bakreste ebang [oalo.
maphodise a gona a gaketse. To- Ba bileng teng moketeng e bile
ropong ea Benoni ke bonane Ie mokhoenyana le morali ho tsoa
Corporal Silas Mphahlele oa N.A. Kopjes, Rev. P. Khesa 'ho tsoa
C., gomme a le bophelong byo Kroonstad, Rev. J. Mokotela, Rev.
monate le Mr Keviet Counsel ke- Tsunke le S. Ntamo. 'M'e Pauli-

(Ke M. K. Seboni) lereke e kgolo ea Reef Pharmacy na 0 felehelitsoe k e bathe ba 342,
Ka di 29 le di 30 Sept. ke De Benoni. Gona motseng oa 'I'hwa bana ba sekolo ba le hantle hsholo.

ke le kwa phuthezong ea kereke thws ke kopane Ie Corporal Ma- Ba fihlil- ng ka la 17 ho tsoa
ea Church Native Missionary sekele ea okametseng maphodisa Mangaung ke khaitseli ea mofu le
Conference e e neng e le kwa a Ba-Afrlke, a romelang mapolan- monyane oa moruti. Re Ila le I

f K tane le ba ga Moseleka.tsi ba sa ntlo ea ha ntate Leshosi.
Kimberlev. Bishop 0 imberley tsomegeng mona Transvaal zoba Likoleke e bile £2: 6: 9, khotlenga bula phuthego ka thapelo ba- ) .
ruwni ba diphuthego ba ba di- lefase lohle Ia Kopano. Kampeng la l-afu (Burial Society ho tsoile

ea bona ke humane makgolo a ka £1. KhotIa lena Ie sa tsoa t heoa.kga.ng tsa bone tha pele gagwe b
me ga cwelelwa naco go le mona- bang mabeii a a rorneloang ma-
te thata ka. pula e ne e nele go Ie gagabo.bona. . . ngata tse soanetseng go romeloa
phefo e e tsedidi e emonate. ,Ks ~l 6 tsa kgoedi ke tlog ile go "The Bantu World." Tsa Be.

Rev. Kcdtssng 0 ne a nthulaga- Benom. go boela morago B~labeIa. labe la le tikolo ~o ea Waterberg
nyeditse go nna kwa Rev. Z. R. Ke fihlile Belabela ~a. di 7 kaj ke tla di hlagisa mo bekeng e
Mahabane Moroti wa Wesele bane human a e Ie gore d1taba ke tse tlang.
ba nchola sentle thata. e Ie la gae OJ fella serapeng se latelang Balang "Bantu World."
Ie Ie monate ka. ba ka eletse e
kete ke ka tsaea malatsi a mantsi
go feta foo ke batho ba ba nang
Ie lerato.
Erile go ts wa fhoo ke boela gae

ka tsena ka Mr. L: M. Jebetl~
head Teacher ea Man the School
eo re saleng re kgaogana. bogolo-
golo kwa. Lovedale re ntse re
bonana ka ctikwalo fela Mr. Je-
betle oruta Ie Mohumdgadi wa
gagwa ke ne ka ea go bona sekwele
sa bone bana ba gagwe ba ba ba
nkopelela dipina tse di monate,
bana Ie bona \)a Ie bantsl me bo-
golo ke basetsana b10simane e
kete ga ba tsene sentle_

E ne e Ie san tlba ke tsena kilo
Morafe wa Batlhaping fa ke folo-
ga mo Taungs Station motse wa
ntlha. 0 ke neng ka 0 bona ke wa
ga Kgosi Kgosietsile Mankurwana
wa BatlhapioQ' ba Phuduhucwsne
ba agile fa gontle thata. Motse
wa boae oagile ka go phatlalala
rno godimo ga dithabana 0
na Ie kereke e& Roma e tona e
enang Ie lenaka Ie Ie telele Ie
sefapano kwa godimo Ie Ie chwa-
ncho sa koko se se retololelwang
ke pbeto gongwe Ie go ngwe go tio-
ga foo ba ea kwa Batihaping ba
ga Maidi kwa Mr. Jebetle orutang
tang ra tsamaea ka mila wa diko-
loi 0 0 tsamaeang 0 ikga rakgara
mo godimo ga dithaba. 0 ne 0
leba kwa borwa 0 Ie be kwa bokene
me e Ie mila 0 montle thata leina
la ODee kete go kilotwe Maitson-
kwane ra b. ra tsena kwa gae 0
n tse 0 tsamaf a j alo sepha ke go
bo ke seka ka bona di Iqrosi t:-a
metse e mebedi e ke bonye ba
kwaledi ba bone fela dikgosi di
ile ditirong ~efa koa ga Pbudu-
hutswane kE"t~enye gole bos1go
tsatsi Ie pbirima {e selJa Ie baka
lago ema.

koa dinose di fofa bosego -tsa bana
ba sekolo sa Kekanastad. Ba
ruts bana ba tlola dinose ke J.
M8Da.meia Ie G. Molongwana. Ke
tseo tsa Kekanastad.

NTATI.

Gorogetse
Ga Moruti:

Ke Efadisa he
h'~hIDnaha mmeleZ. R. MAHABANA

KA LER A_TO LE
MOSA

E. 0 SETSE A
GANNE MAKAU
ALE MARARO A
KOPA GO ·1'10

NYALA. A KANA
Kf.NG SE SE MO
DIRANG YAlOl

o MPE)lElETSE
GORE BORETHE.
YOA lETlAlO YA ,
GAGOE lE Go'

TlAlA BOITUMElO
MO GO OIRllOE
KE FElUNA PillS.

OA RATEGA-

ANKO U LEBE

KAHA MAKAU A

MO KGOBOKANE-

TSENG KAGONE.

•

~·IIh!. ..';"U;'A•. "". __
• "",ulll ,•• ' ~ .....-

"I~ ,_=s- .~ -,~..... ~,

Sa gatlhoa Ke Popego Le Bontle.7
!\..a b ;>di :-,):1 J~l? tsc di ikant~c.mo botshelong yo bontle. Popego e ka sengoa ke sefatlhcgo se sc nang Ie dipeisi
Ie 11:: ,1.10 a hOh_h. . '1\1c mosadl a ka seka a ratega ha anna yalo a nyernile marapo, asa phuthuloga sefatlhego.
mat'l ~. g, ~: 'C ,1 jokola' 'me. moteng go ,gagoe go sa bereke ka choanelo. Mosetsana 0 choanetse a nna Ie madi a
t1ct~eng !;cntlc: Ie botsh:lo yo bo siameng haele a tla nna Ie rnrnitsa gore makau a mo ele tlhoko a
rate ,,;:,)n::a yalo ha gauh Ie. eena_ Kagonne lekau ha Ie ferea rnosetsana, rno rnogopoJongoa Iona 10 Iebilegoreka
(~a~SI knfro;,:0 tla nna mo.sadloa gagoe Ie O1ma-banaba gagoe. 0 leba koa lobakeng 10 10 koa pele 'me 0 sholofela
gore nlos(:.sanaeo a 010 nlhaoletseng 0 tla nna monkane oa gagoe eo rno itumedisang mo Iegaeng ya gagoe.
~llulegl) !e ,ditiro tS3mosadi eli fapane kgakala Ie tsa monna. Ha gona Ie fa go sa siamang moteng 0 tie a bogisege
that:1. il.1::dl a g~~()ea nne bokoWJ. 'Me a choanetse go nna yalo a nonofile a akotse. Bana ba a dang go ba tsala
b:-t b nna Ie bO,S,). I:) ;0 bontle kgotsa ba nna dikowa, ka£a madi a gagoe a berekang sentle kagone.

Di Fc!una Pills tsa Basadi Fela di tota di direcoe go tlhacoa, go
,:an;isa lc go thatafats3 golo fa botshelo yoa mosadi bo ikantseng
gGn~LOJ pekantsoe Ie tshipi e diriIoeng ka tsda ea gore e tsene
sende 1110 mading. '~le tshipi e ke mofepi eo mogoIo oa rnadi eo
dirang gore basacliba Feluna ba nne Ie thata Ie bopelokgale.
Gape Feluna <: tl~wkome1ago siloa go diyo. Ga gona diyo tse di
boelilengtse eli salelang mo maleng Ie tse di tsenyang chefu rno
mmeding 03 hasadi ba ba dirisang di Feluna. Go sokela, go
tIalelana mo rnaIeng, go nkga mooa, dipeisi, rnatlho a bofifi, go
nyema marapo, gotlhe rno go ntshediwa koantIe ke molerno 0

tshabisang 0 rno go Feluna. Gongoe mosadi ga ana dipopego tse
dintIe. Legale a ka bonatsa boitumelo Ie tshiarno hade gore.
bomoteng yoa gagoe bo bereka ka c;hoanelo. 0 tla ikut1ua ale
mo boiturnelong. 'Me rotlhe re itse gore batho ba ba mo
boitumelong ke bona ba ba rategang.

Italy Le Germany
Oi Kopane ka Naga
Ea Abyssinia

M( tato 0 tsuang Berlin (Ger--
many) 0 bolela gore Mmuso oa.
Germany 0 dumellana Ie seo Sf
entsoeng ke Man :ariana Abyssi·
nia., gape 0 bile 0 dumeld. sore
Abyssinia ke lefatse Ie busoang
ke Mant ..riana. l'umellano ena
e entsoe ke Her Hitler Ie Count
Ciano, Tona-Kgolo ea taba' tsa
di(haba ea Mmuso oa Italy.
Go bonagala gore magarenll a
Italy Ie Germany go teng sele-
kane sa sephiri. Gape go utlua-
Ilala gore c ichaba tsena tse pedl
di ekemiseditse go f.pana Ie
Russia.

Anko u lake di Feluna. Dira gore molemo 0 .ogolo 0 0 icbape

tshiamo ea one. Ga ODa kotai 'me ona ]e thU80 mo makgarebeDg,

go bo-mma-bana Je basading ba ba godUeng.

Di Fe)ul1<1 I)JIJs IS.I IS.l:',lul ~.~ "l .. , 1, •• ,.. ',_ Ie' k.l I/J }, 3,') I.., ., " 'L , ',11 'Il IllO go
P.O. Bo.· ?:31, Cape '~()wn u r()ll1cl{' Ill.Hjl. :-ephtltil\ I.):-.e cllilJidu. E!a tlb »u II) I ,1:ll.ll> '1lkel(_' b,1 I iamang
ba ba reklsang ka dlchoandwane. Reka ('Olla tottl yak.l l gatisicocng hallOo SEC. F. 2
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Beware Of NativeSI
Sir,
. The above .is a warning on
sign-posts for drivers on the main
reef road between Langlaagte and
Wibsey near the Native compound.
it warns them against the Nat-
iva workers of the mines In the
Randfontein road too the warn-
ing is the sallie. I wonde r if
Natives are likely to harm drivers
in their vehicles or if drivers are
able to hurt the Nati ve workers I
Reasunably, the Native workers
are the people to be hurt. Why
then should the warning not be
for the workers and be worded
thus: "Be ware of vehicles ?"
Or, did the writers mean to sell

uri vers to be careful not to hurt
Natives? It so, I think the warn-
ing would read well in ) .ke man-
ner: "Be a ware of Natives."
This would mean, of course. that
drivers should bA on the look- out
and not drive carelessly near
compound". as N alive workers
would be killed 01' hurt.

OBED MOOKI

Alchohol And Its
Ways

Orlando

Sir,
May I be allowed & ~~ace in

your columns just to tonc1i on a
most important subject-a!~ohol.
It is believed by a majority of our
people today, that. happiness,
health, efficiency and longevity
are impossible without alcohol.
I want to know from the readers,
why we cannot keep away from
thi ~dangerous thing?
I': is the duty of every right

thinking man and woman to
make a pledge of total abstinence
as the best means of inducing
md helping others to abstain. I
cannot, however, believe that
God made the luscious grapes
and the nourishing corn to be
~ut through a process of putrefac-
tion so that their valuable food
stuffs may be ch anged into alcoh-
olic gases, with the result of
drunkenness, ·crime and misery.

GOTrRELL PITSO,
Pretoria Hospital..Great King's

Monument Black And
White Justice--:--

Sir, .. .. J' 'l.7 t t N I
A. few years ago tn.e .:£'lI & at- ---

. ives started collecting furtds for ONE KIND OF 3"ENTENOE TO
Tshaka's Memorial Fund At EUROP~ANS. ANOTHER

~Stanger. Although they were FOR AFRICANS
~'tmccessful in the importation and _ ......._
lerection of the monument, un-
'foreseen national difficulties be- orr,
tell the Zulu nation. As a con- A magistrate in sentencing a
sequence when the Native Affairs hit and-run European traveller
Dept. was invited to unveil the in Krugersdorp last week, strong-
monument it felt adamant since 1., condemnea the action of the
the stone WaS not fully paid for. accused and ended off w:th these

{ suggest that this monumen- words:
tal attempt be com ....leted. ".A. man infl icts injuries on

Perhaps one is not far wrong another cold-blocdedly, and then
when one a17 ...ses ·the Bantu clears off in the hope that the
travelling Singers. such as Mtetwa offence will never be . brought
Luc sv Star«, Msele-ku's Group etc: to him. It is des picable. ~s 3 OU

Is» to assist either by sta.~ing one are a Europeen, your sentence wit
>amagamated concert in eailb. not be a long one: You will serve
Province solel r to honour the si {weeks with hard labour."
Great I'shaka. How many a time 0 ne shudders to think what
have I felt a' personal disgrace santence might have be en impos-
whC1l I PiS' near modern Bantu ed on an African driver in the
Cemeteries -arrd sa:-- expensive same cucumstance s. With such
marble stones but yet none rest. nen 'gracing' the bench, it IS
tng 0 n the remains ot 80 great a hard for Africans to trust the
eader. Lt must be remembered Law's sense of honour and just-
that the attempts made are so far ice. "As YO'1are a Eur or ean"
a coutrib ition from 'Raw' Natives. has the pr?babl-:. converse, "Since

C. D. ND IMANDE yo 1 are a kaffir."- .

I"And when t~y sons to fetters
_-- are censignd,

What Benefit ( To fetters- and the damp
vault's dayless gloom,Is There In ITheir country conquers with
their martyrdom.

Playing The Game? And. freedom's fame .finds,.
Wings on every wmd-

.May i+; be so for Africa.

. S rings

Sir,
The method adopted bv modern

man in most spheres of life is most
unpleasant and destructive. No
sooner does a man or woman do
good, than the de magogues of this
virtue leap at such j one with
such vehemence that little or no
urge is left this hero in the bud
whereby to r eztnd 'e the fires of
self secrifice, Small wonder then
that the majority of peo zle who
mean well are often driven to
ask: "Whdt benefit is there in
pjaying the game?"

The majority of men today are
mMP selfish than otherwise. The
.greater bulk of h umamtj' today
are prepared to sacrifice the lives
of their fellowmen by the hundreds
on the altar of Hard Ossh,

The present day man can
-scarcely give you a word, look, or I
hand ut ~€'n line kmdne-s with
out making vou pay somehow
T, think in thp fac€' of these fact ...,
'(Jhat pu.n ...el'~ of c ivthsan..n
e.cclaim WIth one great voic ~ of
ssu raucc vhat never before has
11a kind been neare r perfection
I I.... . I
Toe men and women I'm refer-•rrng ru e re tho+e d ear ouls who

ne -cr s t.te mp' t) escape the
foreett rn of 'el:' ill the service I

)f "tiler. Tuc are the ort
who H, b,oI d« ds. not for th
silv. r in It n H' for the fam or
publ city. Like the good auiarr-
(Continued ,t foot of I1f'Xt colum-ij

., A -and -0"

tan of old they are ever ready to
d 'gress for what others overlook;
touch what others look' on with
scoru.
It is the torture of these that

I 180 ment, These are the Great-
beart=, He godsends ot ('very
nation. It is th- refore thrs ghastly
process of marning, stiffling and
murdering the subline endow
-nents of others Ihat we, must
discontinue Let us try to be
more tolerant, more sy mpat hr tic.

\V . .J,'THABEDE
w.~. T.
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er African or2anisations wi_hout
constructively suggesting in a
slight degree what might pr.it-
ably substttute these .m.onments.
Criricism, indeed, is the world's
easiest game, Atter all, it is up
the ladder of the carcases of Olr
failure thai we climb to the plaoe
in the sunshine.

Wh~ t we want is organisa.tioa
-intense 0 rganisation for that
.II' atter; whioh will eaeh 'he
Africali that he, through inaetiTity
-is sinning more tban sin ed.

ALF. LEPH. RAKAUOANE
State Mines.

All-Conquering Men Determined
Word Resolute, Staunch \

Sir, -=_, I THA.T IS THE KIND OF'M~N REQUIRED FOR OUR
The causes of war, which I SAL VATION

car, unhesitatingly say have not
been presented to the common
people, are connected with com- S'

I
If,

mercia treaties, protective tar-
l(t~ and financial progress. The ~truggle for Ii race which
This oommercial greed, these lias for its primary p1·~':>le·ti1 the
manufacturing rivalries, al1 put vengeful grievances of.8. sllp'e'fior
us in 5 dilemma. section o.f .the populauoo""'_griev-

ances arismg fro m events that
If you W~re to ask an illiterate transpired a century ago,· and

wbat he thinks of chrlstianity and have since been nursed and nour-
Western civilisation, he WOJld isbed with remarkably bitter les ..
simply say: CLristianity j.lus sons for the promotion of race-
Western civilisation means- hatred-the struggle of such a
Mus 'ard Gas and Machine Gun. race requires men indefatigably
The educated man terms it natu- staunch and determinedly resolute.
ral and unregenerate heart; lust Such today is the task that con-
for world domination, commerc- fronts the African.
ial and territorial greed, autocracy
versus democracy and the like.
We a~g the question: What is
the remedy? God's word will
triumph: and that speedily.
Fear not to trust in it. Be glad
to oley it. Triumph with the in-
ca: nate word Christ .J esus.

.1. B. LIKOVIA,

Nika umntwana wakho ubisi luk.
Nestile.
Lwenza .imimangaliso ku-Ntcmekwan.
Lutsho ~emkbulu, omelele, abemhle .

f" 'f """ttt" ""
1
~
I

Notwithstandin~ ample justifi-
cation for his cry that the Afri-
can's lot is rendered unbearably
hard ~y hIS superiors. it is as well
an unquestionable hlstorical fact
that the oppressor never pion ~ers
the road for the salvation of the
oppressed. Either +;l:.e African
must concientiously shape his
own destiny, strive to smehorate
his condition, work himself up to
and above the standard of high-r
nations or perish accordin~Iy as
benefits a ll who succum b to the
test for the survival 0 f the fittest.
There is no time fo, sit ti 19 down
in intellectual sl imber to lament
our f:l-te. The picture 'and story
furnished by a nation which in-
actively bewails its own co-ndition
appear cornieally odd, and rece ive
no sympathy from other countries.
The first instinctive duty of 8.

newly-born baby is to cry, but it
is as much it .. duty to wriggle with
hand and feet, an unmistakable
indication 6f good health and vita-
lity. "Speak for your worth"
says Marcus Garvey, "but act
ac<:_ordingly--as well,"

So much talk has been leveUe i
criti.(·ally and pasaionatelv at the
Atr.can Congress.vths l.O.D.,. the
All African Convention and oth-

Ubisi Iuka-Nestile lutengiswa ngeo·
konxa. Luxube namanzi abilisiweyo.
luthi lwakuphola, unike u-Ntemekwana

\444A+u"iA1A"'A,AJ
Copyright VX j j.

Adelaide. c.P.

Praise Be To God
Who Hath Thus
Delivered LOLONA KU·NTEMEKWAN ..

::)ir,
Most of my friends who kne v

that my husband. Mr Isaac J.
Moeketsi had been to the hospital
will be glad to learn tha s he has
recovere i and is about again as
usual. S0 the only thing I can
say, is, that God ilO: great and
that His name be prai sed by all
nations on earth.

His father's Gods have been
with him and preserved his life
through his illness. He has been
shown wonders, aud will. with
pleasure narrate without· shame
to whoever wishes to know and
listen to hi m. It's not through
our kn iwledge that my husb-rid
is out of that hospital. but through
the love of OUrfathers' Gods who
are with us every moment of the
day.

I heartily thank Mr Solomon
T. Moloko of Mateking from the
bottom o{ my heart for restoring
my husband's healtb, also the
nUmOr JUS ~J'iends who' sent in
their good wi shes for a speedy
recovery. Mv dsters-in·law and
mothe r-in-law, also my mother,
were his constant visitors. Mr.
Pdt Melato WI\S hi~gre a test con-"\
soler and M r :501. T. Maloko.

WINIFRED I.MOEKETS,I

s ~rong nerves
healthy

•

No man or woman can be .tronl1
and healthy if the Nerve. ar«

out 01 order

Any person can tell when the Nerves
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach.
buzzing in the ears, backache, pain
over the heart, heart attacks; bad
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of res-
ponsibility and work, no desire for

. pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

Read
The Bantu WOrld ,.., N ltV,. eont,.ol lJu ./tol.

w,.. TJu.Y run f,.om t/u
."".,. kJ alJ corners of IJu
W". You cannot b. 1If'0ftI
.uJwuI food N*",IS

FIrst

Dr. H e i n z N e r V IS Rei lor a t i'v e IS [he modern tonic that
Immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms lba
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach, Heart,
Kidneys and Bowels.
Mn. L. B., Morgenzon, states: .. Before 1 commenced using Dr. Hetmo
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My system
bad become something like a Chemises shop from all I had taken. Iwp
• bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, Iused to sit up between cusruons
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart artacb
aad my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altered ,ll
chat. I am a different woman. I can face life with courage and rll-·
occ:uiooa1 flu of depression soon pass off."

i ANDA SEMINARY
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

Fees £8 per year

1937 Courses as follows:-

PHELnn~AHY .·URSE~' TRAL'L?G COUH~~:f\:-
First torm on 1.",. Girls must be fully cizhtccn
vcn rs old and must have passed ~tslJ dnrd VI1.

U~IYEH~ITY .JUl..'IOH CEHTIFIOATfi; COURSE:-
Standard" VIII. and L' .

STA'xD ..\.l{D VII.
LTDU~THIAL C )UHSE: Fil'::-t, Second nnd Third Year.

.\ppl.\· to: P1INCIPAL.

Inanda Seminary,

HEINZ
TO

DR.
VE ENE TI

costs 5/6 per boule at all cherm l UJ 0 - tor () .11',"

e VE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER 'CHANCE,
Phoenix, Natal. ...

•
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r Oscar ume I ve b.hi~ week-end on a hort bu i-
s vi -it to Durban. H hop
return early ne t week.

000

A. grand concer ~ va held t
olmaransta 011 October 3. A
oir from Schweizer Reneke and
,\Vo maran fa sang in the

roncert the whole night. in-
ng s most beautiful. ch ;v ..iz-
er _ ff was as folio, s : D. zm-
ya.i, M.• f odi ..a and .~1. ogare.

x x x
The Rev. T. l\L Ramushu

Pc~:dentof the Bantu Methodi t
Cairch of outh Africa, with :he
R '. J. B. Mvarnbo, Supe ri nte nd-
e:J.t or the C pe and Conference
ere ary, and Mr. M. M. Ramai·

lme Orga ni er of the B n ttl
ethodi Church of Sou h Af-

:ika,visited the office- of .. Tb
Dantu \\ orld " la -t Fr id a v, on .
fir way to the - ation ac 'om-
nying :he Cape Super int e ade-n
t 0 iVa returning to the Cape
!fer attending the Vcmen '
onveation (. fan", ano) at Rand-
. at 10 which w~ attended by
'OJ womea. The Rev .llvambo
ad pent a bus v week-end Oil
e R nd. •

v V v
The Rev. E. . Mulotja, of. he
! ri· n Ethio Dian Church,
Propeet To vnship, has left for

z z

v v

th e '.A.
wil l g iv a
i 1 the "Bantu
PollY SI reer,
OIJ Fd.Ja' ,
All African

of pro rre.. · are indly
o a~tell·d. ~'. {lnll \ ill be

- j at the door. Twke~... are
n at the ffrce f! he

• (j 3rd floor. Helc a B'lIldi 'l~
Pn'jdeut otre er. .J obanues-

I

women a
Daug ht "r
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1 For SportsI READ

The Bantu World

News

Fjl'sl

A large crowd cf about 600
spectators witnessed the. best
final ever since the inception of
this Association.

The semi-final match was
staged on Saturday the 3 rd ins-
tant, against Winners F. C. at
Maseru Reoreatton lZrounds.
Majantja won a good match ~n
their merits by two goals to TIll.

Their defeat, was very much
due, to their lack of combination
and much more to their hopeless
ness in snapping low drives.
They wasted rnor e golden chance s
bS ballooning their shots into the
a ir rather than devising terrific
.grsss mowers which MajantJa
Jhad the pl sasure to employ.

A thrilling final was played by
Likila against Mejantje when
the latter regained much of their
rorm which characterized their
·play against Winners 10 the Momentous
-semi-fine l sn the same pitch on
ttha previous day. They playedra.~ ~,:,~ll as t hey were allowed.
All t'1rou~h the ga me: th~ und ers-
tanding bstween MaJant]a backs
and helves proved too much for
the Ukilas vanzard and any
chances which did come their
wa v WJfCl regula.r~y muddled. b.y
Matlamelle who played one of hh
b(l"it games 0: tle season.

Sid WEIll (Captai;.), had the mis"
fortune of being an absentee and
his place was taken by Mokhati
in the outside-right posi tion.
This was Moknati's second final
match and he cou'd h sve been
excused, it the occasion proved
too much for him, but he proved
to be one of the best forwards on
the field. Every pass ~oun i him
in his position and in addition of
being the secor.d to ~core, .bad
the satis taction of having driven
in the best shot of the match,

From the very start of the
game, both sides appeared confi
dent and the match became much
exciting. Within ten minutes
time the spectator s were at the
cltm~x of their excitement and
every now and then, they. be~d
their breath, as the Majantja
e x eel led in their
scientific passes. J. M. Moh a leo
fired across one of his famous
centres. T'he ball shot across
the goal mouth breast high. and
Lephatsa dashing from the right
missed crashing home a terrific
low drive. From a movement
initiated by Mohapi, Wilson, the
centre-forward snatched a chance
and drove in a low drive which
the goalie had the smartness of
saving.

A few minutes, before the half-
time interval the Likila were
awarded a free kick, which taken
by their inner left resulted into
a goal, which bumped again~t the
goa) pole and off to the right wing
who fiinding a ball at his foot
netted in a clever g ial.

The second half opened sensa-
tionally for Likil a were again
awarded a free kick which again
takan by the inn r left, the
goalie brought off a magnificent
save. Then Mararnane disun-
guished h im-e l' when he sn s-ch.
a ball off L kilas forwards, and 'I'he writer who is acting to I'

pass sd it to "Ho rse,' whd then the W. P .C.A. Boxing and
passed t» Mohapi, who sent a Physical Culture U (lion (forme rly
long shot GO Mokhati, wbo at this the C P.A.S. P. Oorn mitee) iu this
Juncture made a tricky pass to province. lias req ue 'ted Mr. Vrl+-
Wilson, who had nothing to do, Nkomo, The O'(f8uising Secretary
b it t.ap the ball, leisurely pa t r.A.H.A., to un iertake the
the helpless goalkeeper. org:JDi'ation of the ooxers. Mr.

'I'h e match co ntinue i in its tev Vil-Nkomo has had the widest
or; h fao.;r,nes .~Iokhati from a Ion possible experience in this kino
h ie h sh« which curled awag/()f work e nd we f~pI,~eJei"ed
the goalseeper into the poy t hat this gr ea ~re.~polls;btlIt.v h a ~
CO)Del' gave his team the ::-,e'UII t been han it'd over to such an
goal. able and willing man. I~ _

Wi=O::V~~:dH ek ~~~~elm~dn~tle perturbed iHighlatlders. And Pure Vuur
Basutoland S. ~~:.ht:~~~~n~J:::M~:;~~~~~~~~G,·ve Poor Show In f,'nal'

Assocn. Cup Maramane and Nketsi especially
defended grandly. Maia.Ntjal

--- shifted the play to tbeir oppon-
eats territory and from a neat We had rolled along to the
movement Initia.ted by "Horse," Bantu Sports Ground in the
J.M. Mohale finding, marked bopes that the Highlander-Pare
only by the full-back. dribbled VUUI' cla ch would be P icked with
the ball into the penalty area, thrills and exhibits of first-class
and .iegotiated a clever goal football. But our hopes were.
which l!~ve hi, side a de cicrve doomed to an early death.
goal. Liklla, nevertheless tried
to produce something hke foot-
ball and their endeavous were
crowned with a goal, resulting
fro m a free kick by their inner
left.

Highlande rs were a varded t NO
free kicks near the poles, but
chese went wid-, The P V, left-
wing played well and looke d men-
acing right tbrou zh the match.
Pure Vuurs made repeated "allies
and at one partjeular !5tage looked
like scoring and were only frus-
trated by the goalie's daring and
ueat nesaj n collecting fro m their
feet. ~Just before half-time.
P. V. had a corner kick.
This the right WIng sent
over neatly. One d the Pure
Yuur sharp shooters sent in a
great shot which bounded off the
bar.

After ha lf-t im e piav swung
from end to end and anything
look e 1 possible any.vhE-re. Pure
Vuurs made desperate attem ats
to reduce the lead and failed .un-
IiI the last whistle. Thu s High-
landers won the Cup.

Referee: S. S. Ro'~s, ESQ_

between the two te!ltn§. And
although flashes of first-class foot-
ball. were seen, they did not last.
Indivi iually the players were
atright but failed to produce that
degree of cohesion which is foot
ball.

(By F. B. TEKA)

TURKISH CIGARETTES

The match started fairly briskly.
but neither Ride showed [he
brainy combir a ticn we expect
from teams of tb eir high repu-
tation. While jumping for the
ball, two players collided in the
air and the P.V. player was
knocked unconscious. Every
thing tried failed to revive him
and he was carried off the field.
He returned in about 15 minutes
t.irne. Play swu 19 fron end to
end and Highlanders combining
well on one of the few O'!C Bins
they did, opened the tally. Pure
Vuurs mas e a rally but could not
I- e netrate the defence. Their
Ie t wing did pleasing solo work,
but did not get the necessary
support. He made beautiful
crosses, but the spear-head did
not seem to be able to collect
them cleanly.

Final score: Majantja, H; Likila,
2. Majantja, team lined out as
follows:- K. R. Motlamelle, J.
Mchale, Lephatsa, Nke tsi, Mara-
mane, Moletsane, Wilson, Mo·
khat i, s , Horse," Moha oi and
•. Young Roman."

Discovery

rrRANSVAAL AFR[CAN
BOXING ASSOOIA. T10N

UNEARTHED

There was nothing to choose

TSOSA tYOOKO
SE8ETENG~ 7

KANTLE 80 CALOMEL
'Me u t1a tlola Lipbateng U ileut loa
Hore u ka Thola Motokara oa u Tlola

Holimo

'ebete lie tAo&netae ho t.·cla mabekere a mabeAJ
a tleteeng nyooko maleng II hao ka mphlR, H.
DYOOko ena e ea t eamne ka t80anelo IiJo tsa hao
hn II thulaehe. Li bolla maleng, Lesokolle le
oolulosa mpa ea hao. Ua pif'itici03. '~lele oa
hso ohle 0 ken goa ke chetu 'me u Ikutloa 11
nyehamll • u tepelletse Ie Il'fat~'e eka le !{7Iyrbllr~

:-[at.lOoi, Ilno tee uelang, lihlare t mnnate I~
mertnna e u'ollleang ha II repe, 110klkolill mala.
ha ho t loee I bska. Ke Carter's Little Liver I'll•
i~~ t~Joang haholo tee ka etsang hore nyooke ..
mothl' habonolo Ie 'mele 'me u lkutloe u " pllallama
ebllo II phanama," Jla Ii nn kotsi, Ii senef'&'l h&
bonolo, empa lis makatea bakeng 1m ho t~lIll1uilll>
nyooko ha bonolo le 'mele, Bntla Cart. r'~ Lien.,
Liver Pilla. lllokomela bltso 13Carter , pllutb~.
JoIm" se kb betaoana 1.lkerniqlng tsohl» 1:/111.

•3i nce we last WHIte about the
all South Afr ics n Non-European
Sports Pa eeant vhich will be
h eld in Capetown Je nr a-v 1 and 2
1937, we have .made the great
discover I that a Box Ing Associ 9.-

tion does exi st III the I'ran svaal.
Apparently 1t had been hibernat-
ing all a long for bet ire the
writing referred to our enquiries
had failed to unearth it.

" Mellow as the

But now it is a wa ten ing from
that sleep and is already
organising a b ix in z tourna me nt
for N ovem ber 7. This is most
welcome news to us and we can
only utter the fervent Drayer
that the Association will not
hibernate again; or if it show
hibernating inclinations, that the
many lovers of boxing ,!iII not:
allow it to grat fy tiat whim. . I

Although the iourua 'ne nt 1S
being held at s aor t notice, it h as I

caused great excitement a mong s s
the boxers who h a I h-en kicking
their heels in idleness fur a long
time. The time at their d ispnsa!
may not be long enough to g et ti t
in, but Ole detec s in these dusky
mitt-Hing e r . a dogged d ete r rn iaa-
tion to make it 8 worth- while
show. The pros oect of repres ent-
ing the Transvaal at th s Pageant
has s dded zes c to the whole
affair. If [you love boxing a nd
watch some of these ch ips train-
ing, you feel your heart t a rill
and "see tha t it is good."

•

The Association is hoping to
hold eliminating championships
some time in December. The
winners will have the great
honour of representing this
Province at th- pageant. Any
young chap could d te in peace
after that!

•,

ChiDles '.'
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First Aid Classes
For Africans
At Benoni

Eirst-aid cla.sses for Africans
·employed by the Benoni Council
have been formed by the com,
pound 'manager, who, in a report
to the Public Health Committee,
states: "I am fortunate in secur-
ing the support of Mr. Kitto, who
has volunteered to act as demon-
strator. The class of '22 is made
up of boss-boys from all. branch~s
in the municroel service. It IS
my intention later to inaugurate
several first-aid teams and to
hold periodieal competitions ....

Sent To Gaol
For Selling His
Brother's Property

Charged with falsity. Simon
Kambule, was found guilty at
Brakpan before Mr. B. V. Callanan
and sentenced to sit months'
impr-is onrnent with hard labour..

It was alleged that on September
30 Kambule obtained £35 from
Elias Hatebe by falsely stating
that Stand No. 27 in the township
of Leslie belonged to him and
tha\. he had the right to sell it.

Hatebe said he went with
Kambule to rLeelte on September
30 to see a stand wi.ioh Ka mbule
said belonged to him, and which
he wanted to selL He bought
t he stand and they had a deed of
sale dra wn up in Brakpan. He
and Kambul- signed it. He paid
the £35 in instalments and held
the receipts.

Izak Kambule, brother of Si mon
Kambule. said Stand No. 27,
Leslie, belongeri to him. He d~d
not know that Simon has sold It.
He had no right to sell it.

Simon Ka mbule admitted
previous conviction.

Jews To Be Driven
Out Of Spain If
Rebels Win

Sprin gs To Build
Large Hostel For
Africans In Location

"This wrll be a step towards
getting Natives out of the town
into the location," said Mr. W. J.
McCann at the Springs Town
Council meeting on Monday when
the recommendatlon of the Public
Health Committee regarding the
erection of a hostel at the Iacation
was under discussion.

The committee recommended
the departmental ereerio n of a
hostel for single male Natives in
accordance with the plan submit t-
ed and at a cost not to exceed
£22,000, also that application be
made for an advance of that
amount. under the Housing Act.

The recommendation was unani·'
mously adopted. The hostel will,
provide accommodation for at
least 600 single male Natives.

THji~ BANTU \VORLD, JOHANNESBUR6 SATURDA Y, OOT OBER 31, 1~36
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39 MINE .\.MBULANCE TEAM., COMPE rE AT CROWN MINES
There were 39 surface and undergroun i teams in the competition for African n;ti.ne ambulance teams held at Crown Mines on :;qnday.

The standard was exoepti.inally high thi s year in both sec~ions of the c~mpetltion. Left: The Ge~uJd Proprietary Mines team which
which won the Ba.rnato Trophy in the underground section. RIght: The WIt. G ..M. Estate team, w~l~h won the N. R.C. Trophy in the

surface section. The shields were presented by Dr. Hans Pirow, Government Mlning Engmeer.

Seditious And
Subversive Literature
Coming To Africa

An inquest was held at the
Magistrate's courts, Bellville, on
Ootober 25 before Mr. D. F.
Murdoch, the assistant Magistrate,
into the circumstances attending
the death of:-

John Breakfast, Native male
(36 vears.) who was knocked
do wn by a railway train at Stik-
land on October 10.

The following verdict ~as
given :-"Death due to fracture
of the skull. deceased having been
knocked down bv a railway train.
S'0 blame appears to attach to
any of the officials working th ..
train."

Agents WANTED IN
EVERY DISTRICT

for the .. DIANA" Society of Medical
Herb.list •.
If you are ambitious and trustworthy
here is your chance to make, in your
.pare time,

EXTRA MONEY,
EASY MONEY,
BIG MONEY.

No outlay of capital required, but
honest and good work.

Apply:

Box 33, Benoni.

Dr. John L. Dube
'Congratulated At .. .
Recent Conference

That this Conference wishes to
place on record its approval
reg arding the necessity for the
SUPl ort of the Blind School for
Non-Europeans in the Cape and
appeals t J 'the Convention to
encourage in every way monetary
conributio 1s towards the upkeep
of this Institu tion. '

That the Conference congratu-
lat. s the Revd. J. L. Dube upon
hIS recei ving the degree ot Doctor
of Philosophy trom the University
ot S. A. and acknowledges that
Mafukuzela deserves the signal
honour conferred upon hun

That this Conference records
its appr eciation of the prompt
actiou and splendid efforts ot the
Native Repnsentation A.ct Test
Case Committee in contesting the
validity of He Act in the Courts
of Law. This action is necessary
and consistent with the .attitude
and decision of the first All Afri·
can Oonven sion held in Bloem-
fontein last December. This
Conference there 'ore pledges
itself to support the N. R. A.
Test Case Committee ann further
recomme rds to the Executive
Oommittee of the A. A. C. to
r! v e finencial eseietance to the
said com mit ee,

Motorist Fined For
Negligent Ilrivin j

WILILAM :\-lAI.E L\
P'IND~ Hhf~ ELF
IN HOSPl r.-\ L

Before Mr. E. G. Hill, assistant
magistrate, O. C. Brits, at. Ny 1-
stroom a farmer of Witpan,
cbsraed with driving a motor car
neg1ig~ntly, was found ~uilty and
fiued £10 (or 1month) An African
na.ned \Villiam Maleta sai I tha t I
he was driving two oxen and was
on his ltEt side of the load. A car
came up from 'lehind and struck
him and he knew nothing more
until he regained consciousness
in the Pretoria H rspital.
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Congress Meetin2 Read
To Be Held At

Th~ Inchcape Hall

As the result of the appeal
made by the Conference of the
All Atric m Convention that

A warning regarding the effects •
of questionable Iit- rature now
b ring imported 'by Africans was
given by the Hon. Charles Dun-
das, Chief Secretary to the
Government of N ort hern Rhod esis
in a r .port on the means of
spreading thought among the
Natives, presented at the 23rd
biennial Sf ssion in London of the
Internat.onal Colonial Institute.

There is as yet no enduring
record to match with the written
word, the report reads, and for
that reason we have to beware
what sort of printed matter falls
into tbe hands of the Africans.

"Africa is new and fertile
ground for the circulation ot
cheap literature. for the educated
or half-educated masses., starved

a of reading matter, greedily seize
upon any Iiterature within their
means. It may be merely trash;
it may be positively seditious or,
at least, 5U bversi ve. Of the latter
class of literature, a fairly con
siderable output is even now III
circulation and is doing very
grent harm."

There is a real dang er that this
harm might grow and that the
very gravest perversion might be
made of the edu cation given to

A second expulsion cf the Jews Africans.
from Spain has been promised by _
the Spanish Fascists if they are N b d T BI
successful in their attack on the n 0 y 0 ame
Popular Front Government in F D tb Of
Spain. Spanish Fascists have or ea
forced the Jewish community of John Breakfast
'I'etuan, Morocco, to pay £12,000.
Many of the wealthy Jews of the
city were forced to pawn their (FROM A CORRE:)PONDE~T)
property to meet the demand.

The following resolutions w"'re
passed by the recent Transvaal
Provincial Conference of the All
African Convention held at the leaders of A frican organisations
Bantu Men's SOCial Centre at the should make ~ s rpreme effort to
beginning of this month. p,lt a new spir it into their respect-

ive organisations. it is understood
t h at the leader s of the Johannes-
burg branch of the Transvaal
Afrtcvn C ingress are b lSY
org snising a mass en ~-!ttng of all
African; to be he ld in t he Inch
cape Hsll on November If) at
2 p. m. •

Britain Has
Whole World

GENERAL GOERING
COMP L A [NS OF LACK

OF COLONIES

A message from Berlin states
that German people are
advised to ',tighten up their belts
and work har-der.

"We w snt a share in the world's
raw rn uerial sources and shall
get it," decla -ed General Goe-
ing in a spe sch on the four year
plan at the Sports Palace. Britain
bad tbe whole world as a colony,
and if Germany had a small
portion of such colonies there
would be no shor tage of :ood an 1
ra w materials,

1n the meantime General Go-
eriug fervently appealed to Ger-
mans to tighten their belts and
work ha rd- r .. Tbe Fuehrer doe'!
Inot U~f> butter or meat, What he
I can do you can," he added,

Raybens Skin &
MixtureBlood

the guaranteed cure for Bad Blood,
Boils, Pimples, loss of energy etc.

Rer d what Mr. B. Mabun the well k own
R.~.t larant Keeoer an'" Butcher of 188

Market St •• "y. :
.. Ev r since taking Raybenl Skin a d
Blood mixture and Rayben; Stomach
and Liver Table·s. I fe·l thatperfec'
healt4 and vita!ity holl been r stored to
me Ishall recom end them t~ an my
friends."
Rayb ns ~kb and Blood Mi:dure "So 6el.,
45. post free. Ravbens Stomach and
Liver Tablets t.. Gel., h. 9d. post free.

Obtainable from:

KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye and CObllDwioner Street,

JoballlleSbuW'J •

Bantu or\~\

LECCAR HERBAL REMEDIES.
are used in thousands of homes for all disease.
Price 2&. 6d. packet. Write or can lor Fr I~

Sample Price List and copy of •• Little Hom
Doctor" .

LECCAR HERBAL REMEDIES Co.,
66 Sir Lowry Road, Box 103, Cape Town.

EMPIRE
EXHIBITION

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE
BANTU.

The Empire Caterers (Non-Eu-
ropean Restaurant) invite you to
attend the Greatest Exhibition
in the Southern Hemispbire.
ENTRANCE NORTH GATE
near Car Park Entrance oft
Empire Road.

Do You Have HEADACHES?
SEE

RAP REI] 1{

QUALIFIED OPTICIANS
at their newly opened

AFRICAN BRANCH
113, )eppe Street,

ryes examined and glasses
suppliedat reasoaable prices

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

01 whtch )IOU will b~ prO/lit

l 8. d.
~3 piece Chesterfield Suite8 5 0 0
Oouble Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete :i 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables frolL ~ 0 0
Sideboards from .. 10 0

LO'VEST PRTCE~ £1'\ TOV.·!\
d,/-~t.n
furnishers

IPTYI. LTD.

u KERK STREET
011 Ri88ik Street,

JOHANNESBURG.

First
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